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WEDNESDAY MORNING DECEMBER 7. 1837.
SEPARATE SIGHT SCHOOLS.

A Boy Hit With a “Tobacco Chaw”—Kefer- 
red to the Munmteuicttl I’omnslttee.

Vicar-Genera! Rooney presided over a well- 
attended meeting of the Separate Schdol Board 
last night. The reports of the several commit
tees were submitted and approved ot The 
condition of the De La Salle School was 
described as disgraceful.

Ur. W. Burns asked If any steps had been 
taken towards establishing night schools. 
There were very many young men who would 
bo anxious td attend these schools If they had 
*n opportunity of so doing. He also asked for 
i return of the number at pupils attending 
high t schools last yeas 

The chairman said that such a report would 
not beiatlsfactory.
ton w#e a source of great annoyance, and con
siderable damage had been done to school 
turnlehin*».

The oeS alienator the night schools were a 
f "orderly tot; and did a great deal of damage. 
In at. alary a, for Instance, where a very exoel- 
lent teacherwas appointed, lie was obliged to 
ardor **** *at*>*r with him every night to keep

Mr. Curran: That was the fault at the board 
*n appointing a boy teacher.

The chairman: The benefits obtained by 
them are not equivalent to the amount Of dam- 
aga thay do. It would require a police constable 
to keep order. - ,

Mr. 0. Burns said that he had quite an oppo- 
£le°fp/'rieîe?ln,,3t- Paul's Wold. The night 
*J^>o).in,.that district was a great sueoeee, 
and a decided advantage to young people who

^d*^rite^?rechalBISÏ„dUt'lrb“C8 “
. Jt suagewted by some members of the 
hoard that there were not funds to carry on 
night schools.
is -Ci.i?urn* ¥5*4 tbet lf this were so the out- 

side public would provide the heoesearv funds 
Mr. Kennedy gave hie experience. On one 

ecosaion ho saw a boy at one of the night 
schools Mt with a "tobacco chaw” by another 
boy at the end of the room. At those schools
Ha* ttiaîïndût *** number ont*Wi« the build-

f bo subject was referred to the Committee of 
Management.
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fsifB0™ on ™ platform! .

all. when It must be°c»nc!»ded that Increase of . BIG meeting is his savor for ■ At the minting of the Commercial Union 
the coot of living caused by such tariff bo- ® VOR POR Club last night Mr. W. H. Lockhart Gordon
comes a burden upou those with moderate , suu mayoralty. (occupied the chair In the absenue of President

. . . . . . . . . . . £=
ssssftsSC^1* .crvsSsssa-j;

"Ourprasr«M^ownrd'a*wtoBoôncîue!on will "“p' 1"‘ U&fiîî^/po^hTp^t*^
not portof Ro*w* for M*y°r »“d pure omd Toronto. Tho latter part ofhls subject was
not be Improved by dwelling apon the cries of government” not treated at any lengtli. Hia argument
protection and free trade. This savors too r*. ^ œeii ,, ... , _ was that as the country would be benerttod
much of bandying epithets; it Is a oouditlon 1, 6 meeting was enthusiastic and there under Commercial Union, and as termer» 
which confronts us-not a theory. Relief from no opposition, the only semblance ot I retinug froiu ^rlcultm^oQme toTorOoto
this condition may involve a slight reduction which wee one or two interruptions b? *B*n- ^S^e ôlfy w”Sld te tonSfllSh Rwldentlil 
of the advantages which we award our home tlcman in the gallery who had a craving for land in Toronto was only worth $130 per foot, 
productions, but the entire withdrawal of such “further information” on certain points of the whilst in Buffalo it was $500; in Detroit $400; In

- "question^!?free Uw"e tie'>ahTO|lu*éiy,,irretovan*' c“d“j^Hon. John Macdonald | ClMe^. G B Smlth, M.P.P., and George Kerr,
* and tlie persistent claim madelin certuin^nar- P«»»ded and on the platform were Aid. St Jr., also made speeches In favor of Commercial
“ i,”,MLdL—^ ^ger’ Carlyle, G.Uey Fleming Boustead, US?.“p.W. KUls. *' manufacturer, asked If

of Js(>cjîlM Free Tâa(kra u^mîwW^v^Tnd Hervle' Messrs. F. S. Spence, H. O’Brien, Commercial Union was to be a pennamnt ar- 
; fir STyS r^J^co^nsidemUonT the J-T. Moore, W. G. Storm, M. Gibb» S.

D“The*.fteand plain duty which we owe R Kil=0Ur’ 1W"d*U- * &
the people le to reduce foxat&n to the neces- Howland, and many ministers of varions ]

fe^saSEraS&a
2S* =' b&jsasKftisj!

danger to the opportunity tor remunerative-! *>,d th,y were anxious for ite^future. Before mooting “tempt to answer J™ “*,>!*'L'
beMfirto'he^tmd'îi'our pèopîeby'cheaoen-'t8U ^i**™ °',*r thi' ci‘y W°^d h“Te * si*SH and* waî&aïd ïhfpiSpto fhSrïwire
tog their moan.^rsutLleten^^dVc^ng P°P“'“"» of a quarter of » million; hence oppo^toCommeroial Ualom 
the measure of their comforts.” the importance of the nght men at thehead hU ^ffon thlt 5.Jc?n2£:

*S«W and Silver-Plated Skates cheap, at ” He asked and answered the „„ exporter of wool to the United Stales paid
1S9 tfonge-si. 135 question—what kind of » rihui ought they to the duty, when President Cleveland declared

AUSTRIA MUST BR RURPARRD. %•***« ?*“ ‘T SBSFS^ 3£&2lS£j2i
ed reputation, marked ability, strong common

Hessian Military Mevemeeu ee the Free- aen,«. thoroughly impartial, good judgment, orpSe?
< Her Caeslng Alarm. thoroughly eon versant with accounts and | raw eight

Viknna, Dec. &—Tbo Frerodenblatt says that large means. Some might say “yon are talk- 
the Russian military measures on the frontier ing of George Washington—(laughter)—such
roü1 MjMhT .f” » man ia not to be bad,” “but,” said the I Opening ef the Aetlee of Contest of Ihe

y ® Senator, “he ie to be had and we have got I Bleellen ef Sir Jeha A. Macdonald.
him here”—laying hie hand upon Mr. Rogers’ Kingston, Deo. 6.—Judge Patterson, in the 
shoulder and introducing him to the meeting «tecthm action against the return of Sir John 
amidst great cheering A. Macdonald, gave the opinion that the limit

Aid. Regers proclaimed himaefl at the out- *° whloh eleetlon petltlona are to be tried does Ministerial Chaages-The Hew Church 
set as an ad vocate of “pore eivio government not lnelude the^time Parliament Is In session Mleerwlreet-The Beek ef Penas, 
and an honest enforcement of law.” It be- jand ordered thSt^toe to proceed under the or- The monthly mooting of the Toronto Preeby-
carne more apparent every day how important Ider made by the Court of Appeal. tory was held ln"Bu Andrew’s Church. King-
it was to elect men of business and integrity Thomas Cambridge, jr, asserted that Isaac street, yesterday. Moderator Rev. P. MoP. Mo
tor the management of civic affairs [Ap- Noble lent hts father gu to pay hia, the joniofs, Leod presided during the earlier portion of the 
plause.1 This led him to dilate ou the result expenses from Oshawa. The father signed a proceedings, and Rev. R. Wallace waa In thetoe^rfej^S^Sl^ tt*?^ ■ ÇS-Sf Mr^oEf,T*d^«î.0^ “eï ^ «be ne w “Bo* of

torcllUtorrstoem^Rev^rSmlt"

asttest Jsrc^Sîfsr Pfissrttass'ainJ «.,«.« £«• s^tsssTbSl.tinned. [Applause). . they were paiS gl»' each for voting tor Sir ™ ' n.. R1”hmond
Having enlarged on this AH. Rogers took John. It was dropped In a sleigh by Thomas Hill and Thornhill, call sustained ; Rev. J. 

stock of the opposing forces On his side he I Hoyd. A sensation occurred when Smith told MflConnechy, called by St Andrew's, Soar- 
claimed the best elements of sooietv. from the rL™i.aI£ïB|!:î,n.ent i”4de .^rs.".1*1611 Î1® a?d «aÿ not enstalned : and Rev. A. W.
humblest walks in lifa tn ,iia i,i', ’ . , Dougherty confeased to the Reform Aseocla- Campbell, call from QneensvlUe and Raven-n?, • Ju highest ranhs | tioaia the hope of securing a reward of PAX) shoe, sustolned <m the understanding that Uie
On Mr. Clarke ■ side he said there was every I offered. They got=|36 eech on account for their stihond be |435 with a manse. Leave waa 
boodluig contractor, event boodlmg alderman statements . given to the session of Deer Park to organize
and every boodhng ex-alderman.” (Loud a[i-1 Tim dupllelty of the bribed was wlfheringly a tiundaywhool at EgUnton. Dr. McLeod re- 
ilause.) His (Mr. Rogers’)opponents had the «ommenied upon by Mr. McCarthy, Q.C, ported that the new congregation at the corner

ests^*the city? [R^to 'mT  ̂ ClCTert *»8 “ ^ttJî^eX^lnŒMo»10,^

Clarke nufortunatoly waa in very bad com- "*d “**■ *ebl"«en appointed with authority toriect a pernwneSt
pany. (Laughter.) gqjîît . . ** «eMlon and to Proylde pulplusupblies Mr.

The great public works war© next referred I’ ftinle>im* *•*—»rr»w evening, James Mud ill ana fir. J. A. McConnell, both in
to and the need of careful supervision strongly DBOWSKD AT VtURIDGK. KdKZi:
enforced, “As a Canadian boy I have no -------- Eên
reason to be ashamed of my record. [Loud Twe Toe ax Me» Break IBreegh the lee to the jeîSto ÎS therofiegb? ^ «dmltted 
applause.) I am no «pesker, but I can work, I While Sknllag au» Leee Tkelr Uves. The committee on the "Book of Forma” sub- 
ami you will always find my work for the beat Uxrridop Das. a—Two „„„ , mltted choir report, on which a long discussioninterests of the city.” Gold wirnTp^r Toa“*men. Fred ^ whieh w„ continued at thS afternoon

Moral reform was the candidate’s next l . . w,ule Pedriek. aged 18 and 23 re- session. Several amendments were mode In
topic. Mavor Howland reoeîvm» area, nrsise. #p®c,lv® Tl wer® drowned Inst night about 11 accordance with the report and others were
topic, mayor nowiana receiving great praise. o olock whi]e ^atlng on Qould., MDd Mo-, not accepted. Tho book Is enbmllted by the
His successor should do sway with every ^ comnanv of skarere had Wt ih«ï* General Assembly tor the opinion of the venous
“death trap” m .this city. Next the "coal ! ^. l“e 8“t«™ had left the toe presbyteries. Amongst the amendments
rmgf was dealt with on the name line® as Mr. , ore the aocldent happened, and the remain- adopted was tho following: “That permission
Rogers took last Friday at Lansdowuo Hall lnp were at the other end of the pond be granted to adherento who ooutribuie regu-d received*60! Yette^lign^ Tv ^  ̂ id^^Th^the,^ d^u^w^K

had received a «Mer signed by all late, as both had disappearod whou they general interest, 
the principal coal dealers in the oity arrived. They continued grappling neurlyun 
endorsing his statement of inability to break night, but the bodies were not recovered till
the ring. “I have no objection,” said he, “to t moJ'°tn$r Both were estimable young men,
“b“’‘ ^T*1* qUe8tiOU to a COmU,Utoe of I thf wbol/Tit™ nX. Yo,^1 pte WM
whether its onOretioAsd been in their inte/ I ^un”of cwSTrotlieresud'two^Menk whoïê 
est or against it” His sympathies were with sole surviving parent died last spring, 
workingmen. He had been a workingman
MfttttWM J_______ - - • • - ‘ I
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THE RUBBER BOMBSHELL. f AS IT HER DEAD SISTER?and Canadian company, organized and incor
porated the first of this year, and retaining the 
title of the former company with the additional 
words "of Toronto." Tills company bought 
Over the plant and business of the former com
peer. It was not, therefore, 
this .company, as implied by Aid. Dodds land 
mada'and' ™at tlle “imaging disclosures ware

As for myself, I may say that I was never 
connected with the management of the former 
company, nor did I own one dol
lar’s worth of stock In that 
pany. Moreover, at the time of these 
actions I was residing in England, 
knowledge of the matters disclosed last night, 
nos Indeed did I ever investigate the hooka of 
the former company until, at the requeet of 
Mayor Howland, and in connection with hlm, I 
made an examination, the result of which was 
made public Monday night.

I regret to be obliged totroublo the public 
with my personal aflhlrs, botfeel that this ex- 
planatlon Is due to them, as well os to the com
pany I control.
The Gotta Percha and Robber Manufacturing 

Company of Toronto. H. D. VVxbrkn, 
Toronto, Deo. 6. President
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HOW IT WAS DISCUSSED 
VISED BT CITIZENS IE

THE REM ARK A RLE STORE WHICH IS 
TOLD BT NELLIE ASCHA.

from the books of

* •'••■to **• That Ihe Bnormens Snrples 
Hew In the Halted Stales Treasury 
Uansraa Slleeilea Which Is Pranghl 
With -

Mellrey’s Explensflnn—His Eclations with 
ihe Rubber Cant pany—Marry Piper Says 
He's He Needier—Mr. Basasrs Net Marl by 
the Kxpleelea—A Card treat Mr. Warren

The exposure made at top: City Council on 
Monday night In conneoMtfn with the fire hose 
contract was the 1 editing topic of conversation 
yesterday. In the morning people coaid be 
seen all over the town discussing and reading 
the account which appeared In The World. As 
usuaj our able corps of reporters furnished the 
most complete and accurate report published 
in the city. The World reporters were In all 
directions yesterday, ascertaining the views of 
the people on the question. Bo far it would ap
pear that quite a number are holding back un
til more Information Is forthcoming.

la the Expose an Election Basas ?
Some of Mr. Clarke’o friends think that the 

expose of Monday nigh* 
got up by Mr. Howland to 
They allege that tola hose aflhlr has been held 
back so as to influence the election of Mayor; 
otherwise it would have been let off some two 
months ago when the discoveries were made.

Mr. Rogers, It was claimed at his meeting 
last night, would undoubtedly benefit from 
the affair. His friends say hq will If elected 
continue Mr. Howland's work of purifying 
civic administration, and they therefore pur
pose making all the capital possible 
Monday night’s exposure.

•he Says Hurt nt 1P.30 Sunday Night Her 
-, Sister Appears le Her I* Tarsal*, and 

the Next Bay She les res that Her Sister 
Bled at the Sa aie Hear la Gsspe.

A remarkable ease, so remarkable as to 
make many -believe that after all there Is some
thing in spiritualism, occurred on Monday at 
133 Riohmond-street west, a bouse occupied by 
Mr. W. Wade. Nellie A so ha Is a tall, 'stout 
young woman of about 23, and for three week 
past she has been employed as a domestic in 
Mr. Wade's house.

On Sunday night Miss Ascha went to chnrch. # 3 
She returned at 10.30 and at once proceeded to

y... x
»!

Washington. Dee. A—Promises were made 
that tho annual message of toe President to 
Congress would be a lengthy communication, 
but the document submitted to the National 
Legislature to-day ia unusually brief. It deals 
only with the question of the dangers arising 
trmn an increasing annual surplus of revenue 
and discussion of tariff matters. The Prosl- 
deol, however, concludes his message wkh the 
stenificant statement that a brief hittory of toe 
transactions ot the Department of S?ate since 
I«»t year may furnish the occasion for 
future communication. The President Iq 
opening hia communication to Congress 
says : - Ton are confronted at the thresh 
old of your legislative. duties with a 
condition of the national finances, which im
peratively • demande Immediate and careful 
consideration. The amount of money annually 
exacted, through the operation of present laws, 
from toe Industries and necessities oj the peo 
Pie. largely exceeds the sum. necessary to meet 
toe expenses of the government. The condl- 
tion of oar treasury is net altogether new.-and 
it has more than one# of late been submitted to 
toe people’s representatives in Congress, who 
alone can apply a remedy, and yet the situation 
•till continues, with aggravated Incldeola-more 
than ever presaging financial convulsions and 
widesnread disaster. It will pot do to neglect 
this situation because Its dangers ere not now 
palpably imminent and apparent. They exist 
none the lee certainly, and await the unfore- 

' seen apd unexpected occasion, when suddenly 
they will be precipitated upon us.”

|The night schools last sea-

her room on the third floor. Her statement, as
Â made to a World man, is this :

"I vsot up the am euln and started up the 
flight to mv room. There was a lamp burning 
third hall floor which lighted the way. As Y i 
tbefoot of the sttirway I of course looked up 
head of the tulrs 1 MW my deter, a girl of 19,
« the top. She ws» dressed Just as I knew I 
•he would be going to bed. toe had her night 
her half was undone and hung over her shout 
hands were crossed In front of her, the right 
left, and what 1 particularly noticed was that 
ring oh her right hand. She did not say fen 
am nervous, hot still it did not make me 
started to walk np-stalni, and all the while 1 kei 
log at her. She did not speak but kept easing 
Into my eyes and I looked as steadily Into hers, 
up to the top step and then she dfsapj 
not think it remarkable, but went to

Toronto's Shame.
Editor World : After the startling municipal 

revelations ot the pest two years, beginning 
with toe coal business, continued in the water
works dlvulgeaces, and climaxed Monday even 
log la the outrageous hose scandal, surely, sir, 
surely it behoves the thoughtful and honest 
among our citizens to make a confidant of 
conscience and consider seriously the situation.

to It possible that tor years past the entire 
municipal fabric of this oily has been (with 
scarcoly an exception! a hotbed of reeking cor 
caption 1 that the successive council boards of 
Toronto have been but successive rings of 
hypocritical robbers and scoundrels who, 
although occupying good positions In society, 

y of .them as church officers, most 
them as members, have been all 

these years, in defiance of their oatlis of 
office and of every truthful, honest, and manly 
principle, but feathering their own rascally 
pockets at the expense of the citizens who 
trusted them 1

Things have certainly come to a fine pass, 
Let us sincerely hope and prey that the end is 
nsar, that the citizens have at last really 
awakened In earnest to the situation, and that 
they will wipe from their city’s escutcheon the 
blot of callousness for which It seems of late to 
have become notorious. We boost of Canadian 
morality ns contrasted with that of our Ameri
can neighbors. Let ns boast no more. Had 
the revelations to which we are becoming 
familiarize! been made in New York or Buf
falo, all the ringeters concerned would ere now 
3e meditating in the dark cells of toe common 
jail or penitentiary. David Adaib.

Toronto, Dee. A

ie an election boom 
aid Mr. Rogers.

K

Still I

From other people In the hones it was learned 
that at about 8 o’clock Monday morning Nellie 
went Into the room of a couple who 
boarding in the honae 
ing the fire.
was noticed to be erring, and the lady 
her what was the matter. Nellie said that i 
was Sure she waa
she told the lady and _ ______________
dream and her younger s'ster.

This occurred at 8 o’clock, and at noon, four 
hoars late 
her sister 
dumb quinsy 
father, who 
Paint. | 
of St.

manoat of 0, ie room of a couple who wereX°,Mtr
o be erring, and the lady asked 

matter. Nellie said that she. 
going to hear bad news, and 
and her husband about her 

_ ancrer sister.
nrred at 8 o’clock, and at noon, fourLVteTao*

'. The message was from her 
is a lighthouse-keeper at Fame 

Gaspe County, Quebec, on the Gulf 
m Lawrence. Mies Ascha said 

that a week ago she 
letter from her slater In whloh the

The t'eaaeil Rees Off at Malf-enek.
Said a member of Parliament: I find that 

the general opinion Is that in so far as the 
aldermen Implicated are concerned the ex
posure was quite in order, and that these alder-

aient and flower steads at 
Home Concert, tlardeas, le-aser-

men must take the consequences. But I also» find people who say that the Connell Went off 
at half-cock when they merely took the con
tract from Mcllroy and gave. It to the very 
company la whose behalf Mcllroy did tho 
crooked work alleged. It wee not Mcllroy, 
but the Guita Percha Company that got the 
former contract. It la they who are getting it 
now. They never get left. The company have 
yet to explain to the citizens of Toronto that 
Mcllroy was not their agent; that they were 
not cognizant of hie meihoda, and that they 

inspired by business jealousy in the 
matter. That they were MoBroy’e masters le 
proved by possession of McIlrOy’s books when 
be wee acting tor them. Therefore. l’say, let 
all the guilty parties be exposed.,

Mr. MMIrey’s Explanation.
In an interview with The World Mr. Mcllroy 

■aid: There is the GuttaPercha and Rubber 
Manufacturing Company of -New York, and 
there is also the Gutta Percha and Rubber 
Manufacturing Company of Toronto, compared 
of the Identical same stockholders in each. I 
was toe manager ot the Canadian 
and had been connected with the present con
cern for over eighteen years. The people in 
New York received a monthly transcript of the 
business at Toronto, each transcript giving 
every item of business transacted bv me as 
manager of the Canadian house. Further
more»! was trained In the rubber business by 
these men. and whatever methods I need to 
push their business were methods that they 
use themselves, and all of which I learned 
from them. They were fully cognizant of 
everything I did. and I have any number of 
letters from them both thanking me ter my

________ congratulating
in peeking business.

Here le» specific care: About a year ago we 
were after a contract, and I paid out as com
mission 8100 for assistance ia getting it. The 
president, Mr. Spadone, waa Sere at the time 
and I explained it to him. He said "all right, 
Mcllroy. put it through the books as "expenses 
with Ihe president,’ And It was done so ac
cordingly. If they care to turn np the books 
they will find the entry aenow described by me.
I bad nothing to hide, and the clear and ex
plicit way in which I entered up everything Ie 
the beet proof of this, I built the factory here 
and paid out thousands of dollars on their ac- 

Whenevernpy of them were here I told 
them exactly what I Was doing. ! In
troduced them to the parties who were 
assisting me to ptish trade, and theya^>re° 'ignorant‘tbsy fafe

They ere persecuting me for two main reasons: 
That I left them, and not that they left me. 
That I took the balk of the Canadian 

It la Ip their desperate 
that they have at

tempted to blast my reputation and my busi
ness. Their Toronto manager. Mr. Warren, 
visited one newspaper in this pity and offered 
to nay for any articles Inserted derogatory of 
me. I wish to solemnly declare that I never 
paid an alderman in the City ot Toronto one 
dollar for hie vote or influence in a hose con
tract.

The Mayor, in his. message to the Connell, 
says:

2. I wai visited during the summer by a number of 
prominent New York gentleineo, shareholders in the 
’lutta Percha Company, who stated that their object 
was to Inform me that they had dispensed with Hr. 
Mcllroy's services, having realized that the company 
bad acquired a questionable reputation during hts ad
ministration aa manager, and they. nsseTcd me that tho 
alleged methods which had brought this about had not 
been with their approval, and that they wished to in
form me they would not permit anything ot the kind 
In future.

All I have to say to this Ie that it any ot these 
New York gentlemen made such a state 
to Mayor Howland it is a deliberate liel 
have already observed, their methods were my 
methods and they knew every move I made. 
Any explanation they ever asked of me was 
six months after I had left them and when they 
bund that I was getting the business. It they 

had not had confidence m my management for 
all tho years I served them, why did they en
trust me with all toe expenditure In connection 
with the Parkdale factory I 

This will do for The Tjresent. If I am given 
access to the bobks I wfH have abundance of 
woof forthcoming tost the’New York men had 
nil knowledge of my trantoctions—that they 

could not be thoroughly ignorant ..thereof. As 
things develop, I shall have mere to tell the 
pubuo, and it will not be all on one side either.

Mr. Piper’s Defence.
Aid. Piper dropped into a meeting of Mr. 

Clarke’s friends at McBride’s Hall up In the 
ward last flight. Taking off hB hat and jump 
ing up on the platform he asked the chairman's 
indulgence while he made a personal explana
tion. This waa granted, and he proceeded to 
defend himself from the charge of being a 
boodler and a bad men. As to any money lie 
had got from Mcllroy It was in connection with 
trips to Ottawa in regard . to tariff changea 
The money was spent in entertaining 
and explaining the Situation to them. __
take, eu id the speaker, a great deal more money 
to buy Piper than he got from Mcllroy. The
------ *•------ ' •he alderman’s explanation, which

only a preliminary one, that he 
preparing a full and complete vlndi, 
hia character. I

THE KINGSTON ELECTION.
A Situation Fraught With Banger.

The President refera to the annual growth ot 
tho surplus and toe large sums taken from 
Private speculation, causing financial strin
gency and making necessary the purchase of 
bonds to relieve the necessities of business in
terests. He fears a recurrence of the late

* trouble which is measurably beyond the aid of 
i 4 treasury intervention, aa there on now no

bonds outstanding, the payment of which the 
treasury toes the right to insist upon, and the 
Government can only intervene by bidding in 
the open market Tor its bonds, and paying the 
holders a premium 4e release them. The Presi
dent depreoat ee various expedients far placing 
the surplus revenues in circulation, especially 

■ that of making extravagant Appropriations, as 
stimulating a habit uf reckless improvidence, 
inconsistent with the mission of the people, 
and. the high and beneficent purposes of their 
Government.

The President then goes on to say:'“If die- 
. astqr résulta from the continued inaction of
* Congress, I ho responsibility must rest where it 

belongs. Though the situation thus far con
sidered is fraught with danger, "which should 
bo fully realised, and though it presents fea
tures of wrong to the people, aa well as peril to 
the country, it ia but the result growing out of 
a perfectly palpable and apparent cause, couse- 
ouently reproducing the same alarming circnin
stances—a congealed national treasury and a 
depleted monetary condition da too business of 
the country. It need hardly be stated Hint 
while the present situation demands a remedy, 
we can only be saved from a -Use predicament 
in toe future by the removal of its causa.!"

A lash A Kills, spp. Pcs I* flier.meeting of the Emperors of Qermanyand Bus-
"!o see to ^vhat este n\Ufh o*Be rli^mee tin g* wti i 
Influence those measures which, possibly, were 
decided upou under différent apprehensions. 
The recent speech from the German throne in 
which the Emperor showed that he was not in
clined to disturb the peace of hts neighbors was 
sufficient for Austria, hot any further gather 
ing of Russians on our frontier will compel us 
to take similar measure* in order that we may 
not be behind. Russia’s preparations are 
threatening and are totally unprovoked.

A Blow at A «Kirin Expected.
Berlin. Dec. &—The Post says: “The reports 

of the assembling of Russians on the Galician 
frontier evoke apprehensions of a blow against 
Austria. Whether that blow, which is not In
tended with the view of attaining ends wherein 
Germany has never opposed Russia but for 
other farther-reaching purposes, will admit of 
Germany’s remaining at peace for any length 
of time is a question which doubtless Russia 
has long since answered.” '

Uneasy as Ie Russia*® Intentions.
Berlin, Dec. 6.—There is a renewal here of 

the rumors tliat Russia is concentrating a mili
tary force along the Austrian frontier. These 
rumors have revived tho feeling 
concerning Russia’s intentions.

A special nppgnl Io the Indies of Toronto. 
W. et D. Illiiecu, furriers, corner ef Ring 
and Yonge-Htreels. Invito you to Inspect 
Ihe couleuU of their well-fllled tor shew 
rooms. They offer all Ihl* month, seel 
•nancies, wraps, and all descriptions ef 
rnr garments at very lew prices for cash. 
Kew Is Ihe chauce to secure n good fur 
garment cheap. '

Carnot and clkmencrau.

had a
TORONTO PRESBYTERS. Xli*^ as she Si Œrly^.e&Te^ 

much agitated over the affair. She left for her 
Gas* home by yesterday's C.P.R.

Mr. Wade told The World that it ____
the other day that Nellie Ascha gave a proof of 
her nervousness. It was on a Sunday night. 
He and a friend were sitting In the dining
room and having a smoke. His friend was 
sitting In an easy posture and had the favorite 
cat of the house on his lap. Nellie came In 
and eat down. The cat jumped from the gen
tleman’s lap and sprang into thé girl’s. It 
almost put her Into a fit,

What Is most remarked la that at 8 to the 
morning the girl should say that she had seen 
her sister and ihe feared bad news, and thatfour 
hours later she should get a telegram ' an
nouncing the death of this same slater.

Brass Mall and library Lamps only HA 
worth »l>. Milne’s, IS» Teage-st. 135

ODER! BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

are not
A QUESTION OS HiENTiriCATION.

The Heartng si the Gate ot “W. W. 
Yeung.” Held for Extradition.

Thq»hearing of the extradition oaao of a man 
who is alleged to be W. W. Young of Detroit,

ex - restaurateur, who is charged 
with forgery by endorsing a check 
for 81500, whloh check. It Is claimed, 
was delivered, to him by a poe(office mistake 
instead of to Albert R. Young of Detroit, 
Maine, was commenced yesterday afternoon 
before His Honor Judge McDougall.

The prisoner, a mDd-looking young man, 
Monde, fair-haired and half-bald, eat on the 
seat to front ot the dock. Beside him eat a 
woman, rather older, but attired to a sealskin 
aacque with a black velvet hat and black 
foatoere, all of the latest style. This waa hia

AS’ÆRxœ
Alex. McLean appeared for the prisoner. As-

Dotroit
it Will be remembered that the prisoner was 

raptured here by Detective McGrath a few 
weeks ago, He was keeping a fruit store at 
Queen and McCaul streets under the name of 
Thonras Bates. He was arrested hr McGrath 
on the charge of being the man who by forging 
an endorsatlon of the check had got «500 from 
a Detroit bank. The point of the defonoe is to 
prove the indentity of the man.

■ E. H. Collins, teller of the bank, waa a witness 
but he could not identify the,mao.

Patrick McCarthy identified him 
with whom he went to school to London tw 

And he was then fcnowÿga Toi

■SàssaKsavfcÉsf

■US-

company

H

Editor World: Is there cable between Eng* 
Yum Yum.kijii and Tnitint

Complaint Against the Cittern»
Editor World: Some weeks ago a friend 

good» from the United States.efforts and me on my success ordered
Ia due time toe goods arrived at Port Huron, 
He received a notice from a collector of 
tome to send Invoice eo aa to pass goods through 
Custom Honae. He sent Invoice and with it 
the notice as directed. He hqs written several 
times, and the Custom House authorities do 
not even accord him a reply. Kindly state to 
what official he shall write to order to compel 
them to answer hie letters or send on hiegoods.Sebright, Nov. 2A E. if H.

[The goods are evidently held by the United 
States customs authorities, Enquiry at the 
railway or express company's offices will prob
ably receive attention.) ) t

What Cnilllslsi s city Veto»
Editor World: What ooastltutfrl'IUlUNP 

Toronto municipal elections! Cockney.
[If your name is on tho last revised assess- 

ment roll, or on the last revised voters’ list, aa 
a freeholder, householder or tenant or having 
an income of 8100 yon arc entitled to vote. 
The assessment rolls under which thpupprpuc 
tog elections will be held were returned to tho 
City Clerk on Oct }, 1836. If your name Is not 
on the list it is probably because you were net 

the property you now hold when 
commenced hia work to July, 1886-1

a

The Tariff,Laws Should he Devised.
"Our Scheme of taxation; by means of which 

this needless surplus is taken front the people 
X and put into toe public treasury, consist, of a 

-tariff or dp ty leviedakpon importations from 
abroad, and Internal revenue taxes levied upon 
the consumption of tobacco and spirituous and 
malt liquors. It must M conceded that none of 
the things sirtdected to internal revenue tax- 

_ etlon are, strictly sneaking, necessaries. There 
appears lo l»e no iusL oompteint of lilts taxation
by the consumer» of these artJclar, sud there I M. Flou fens will retain tho portfolio of 
seems to be nothing so well aMe to bear toe I Minister of Foreign Affitirs. The Chambers 
burden Vlthout hardship toward any portion h*ve adjourned until Saturday, 
of the people. But our prient tariff laws. . President Carnot to an interview wllh M. 
the vicious, inequitable and Illogical source of Cleracucoau flMKy Insisted upon the necessity 
unnecessary taxation ousrht to be at onco of a union of all the Republicans in the Cham- 
revised and amended. These laws, as their bers. first, to show foreigners that Republicans

t Smera^f^^rticlrata^rred'^^subjectTo *«”? 0rd” *h<* *g. ”ay
doty by precisely the Sum paid for snch duties. ?“dJd'iîXret1^“1lft’,,„Ceen"tiXddVti^ wholÎ£râ££e sr^toera «2Ü& Mwtef PresidcTt &lrnot and 

ltouv<ff thSiThl^ how- Clemenceau is regarded as a good omen of the 
\ ErerSK ma^fctoïST nom own future of the Republic. The President to-day k „ 
' ï.dThcdSrrnowYevIedu^o for received M. Rilmt and other leading politicians. Pbff.

eign goods and products are called protection 
to these home manufactures, because they ren
der It possible for those of our people who are 
manufacturers to make these taxed articles 
and sell them for a price equal to that de
manded tor the Imported goods that have 
paid Customs duty. So it happens, that while 
comparatively a few use the imported articles 
miliums of our people who never use and never 
Haw any of the foreign products purchase and 
use things of the same kind made ie tills coun
try. and pay therefor nearly or quite the same 
enhanced price which the duty adds to the Im
ported article» Those who buy imports pay 
the duty charged threeon into the public treas
ury, but the great majority of our citizens who 
buy domestic articles of the same dees pay a 
sum at least approximately equal to this duty 
to the home manufacturers.” -

■ y *

They are In Cemplele Accord, Which I»
Regarded au a Good lea.

Paris, Doc. A—It is expected that M. Goblet 
will bo Prime Minister in the new cabinet and

as acount on twelve 
Tommy

Presentation beaks la great variety, 
to* * Bill*. APB» PestaHIca.I

business with me, and 
efforts to recover the same

THE CITY DEBT. *
,VW’ * ®- lHaeea offer «pedal bargains all

SX-éS.TïZ S’KsrKi’LKisiJv.vc’KK sus tarsKis 
****“' '°rm*r lB* and *•■««-

Ex-Mayer Manning on the Slteatlea—Aa 
Alarming Increase—Veto Mown the Bylaw.

Mr. Alex. Maiming has addressed a letter to 
The World on the ‘blaming Increase of the 
city debt" He says toe only question upper
most to the public mind is who shall he Mayor, 
letting the flnanfees take care of themselves. 
He opposes the proposed bylaw to vote $365.000 
for waterworks Improvement because the 
scheme on which it Is proposed to spend this 
money 1» not sound. He advises the ratepay
ers to vote the bylaw down until further Infor
mation Is forthcoming. He points out that the 
assessment has beep increased year after year 
in order to keep down toe rate, but the tax 
burden has all toe lame been enormously In- 
creased.

This state of things, rays Mr. Manning, 
cannot much longer continue without 
producing disastrous results to the prop
erty owners and citizens at large, as 
a heavy debenture debt and a Ugh rate 
of taxation will Inevitably drive people 
from the city. The past and present Council 
have been meet extravagant and wasteful In 
expenditure. They have annexed several 
pieces of land to the eitr to benefit certain 
speculators at great cost to the city taxpayer, 
for improvement to the way of drains, gas light, 
water, new streets, etc. A great advance to the 
annual expenditure has also taken place to the 
oast two years for increase of salarie» extra 
officials, alterations, excursion» etc., forming 
an additional continuous load upon the over
burdened taxpayer.

The ex-Mayor confines hie advice to voting 
down the bylaw ; he ays nothing about the 
civic election»

Pictorial Bibles, photo Album» Scrap 
Atout» ele. McAlnsIt SB Kill» spp. Fset-

mBemember lb* Orphans’ Heme Premen-
Mr. Patterson, from the gallery,"’ asked for Isde t,,tert' *»«">«■» ts-msrrsw aigbL 

planation of the increase of price in coal Heavy «suis for Mr. Melt ford,
hat the duty of 60 rents a ton was taken | Pbtrrboro, Dec. 6.—Mr. K. B. Edwards.

I County Solicitor, hue returned from England, 
Mr. Rogers explained that coal was at the whefo helms been for the past two months en- 

time reduced 60 rente * tou. gaged on the suit of the Grand Junction Rail-
that the wholesale price on the other aide waa the f.»,,-.- nt p-.-.i™,
not reduced. Since that time the wholesale that the total amoual claimed by Mr. Bickford
price had gone up $1 higher than last year, was $168,000. $75.000, tho bonus in tho first to

uts Voice Ie KegelnIng lie Strength, Though Therefore it was impossible to sell coal at the stance, and seventeen years' interest
It Is SMI Hearse. same price, less duty. tog to 876,500. Mr. Bickford not only foiled to

San Remo. Dcc. «.-The Crown Prince drove ' Mr. Patterson said it was easily understood fô.'VhflffS vüLrli ««
to Ospednletlo this morning. From there he -tt was the “coal ring”of thçUnitod State» ba^dlnhnndravo™oœm^Hhe cÜÜ^ 

rode to Colla. Hi# voice to regaining: ita ^h® chairman here interposed and said it to pay the bonus. No dne can bat that Mr.
strength, though it is still hoarse. This after- ,WA? extremely unfair to interrupt Mr. Rogers | Bickford is not plucky,
noon he walked through San Remo. and then to discredit his “clear, lucid J , „ _ , _

—_______ planatiou.” CHliens* Band at Concert far Orphans*
A teller Pram the Prince. Mr. Rogers concluded, and said be should “* «to®*»»» to-morruw «.Igh»

Berlin, Dec. 8,-At a meeting of Free put his views on municipal affairs in an eleo- Sunday geheol «oaveatlen al Peterbere. 
Masons a letter was from the Crown Lon address Pxterboro, Dec. 6.-A County Sunday

Mî ®?0T*1 * "T*1"*0? *P“ School Convention held to 8t Paul’s Church
able to rLi/e to lforlSi to toe .^o^St =5 ‘toat ,̂J^vlaaim,f'intr.?,,‘ h1®»®4 lto thl® ®”n,n*’ There were
good health.” omojmm oi d^‘hat hav. gutded our one «dmmt.trat.on about m delate, present. The Secretary of

r^forrLl to Z^"n ,TT‘ HawUnd the Provincial Amooiatinn, Mr. Alfrod Day.
referred to the part Jie took in the Howland and tbe Director of Inetltme» Mr. O. L. Peak»
OODOMM -p “

Ik -r
▼tew»

■ an ex 
now t

How lo Eat Oyster»
To chew or not, to chew raw oysters was a 

question submitted to The New York Sun. The 
able editor s answer Is that all should eat as 
they think beet, but that the man who boita an 
oyster misses half the pleasure and all the 
flavor. In short he advises those who wish to 
enjoy the bird to ohew him before ewaJlosri"g

A While Elephant.
Editor World: My attention has been drawn 

to a statement to your paper that Mr. Piper ia 
willing to donate his Zoo to the city. I do not 
question Mr. Piper’s good faith, bat I think the

Bn.V
are already overtaxed._________  Citizen.

Brass Coffee Machines and Teddy Kettle» 
Capper and Granite Kettles nt Milne'» 1M 
Teage-st.

Spring «hairs (Halifax Pattern) 73 cent» 
worth Hl.Se, al Milne’., IAS Teege-sl. 135

Yea Can bp Sworn.
Editor World: A, declares that if your natn. 

Is oo^theDoiq'c^ voters’ list you, are notTHE CROWN PRINCE.
■%

amount-

No.
Editor World : May the stamp on the cor 

ner of a postal card be used on a" letter before 
the card haa been used I Subscriber.

Boys'and «Iris’ Slel 
Hi* Magic lento 
MUne’» Mt Tonge-eG

4
■

elghs ee cento, Werlk 
ud RockingMerare^

ment 
As I rasa

The Bend.

Hr., K^TcoUr^QumnY.

Dr. Yeomans of Mount Forest tfcst the Qatss^a. 
c»pt R e. Talton, late A.D.C. te the Ueat.^oV^ 

nor of Wtlsh Columbia, Is at the Quota’s.
Rev. J. T. Caldwell of Lsakay is at the Qo 
l>r. Day of Trenton ie at the Palm - 
LL-Col. Cubit of BowmaaviUe Is 
Mr. James Meath of Detroit Is sf

ton ; Mrs. Brown end son.
Preston ; James Patter- 
xmfla» reisms l ABUt
HsgertTtlle ; Stewart ^

v'l
»ew Ihe Tariff Affects W.rltlngmen.

The President, <5ontinning the dleeueelun of 
tariff re-adjustment, says: "Relief from the 

II hardships and dangers of our present tariff 
» «Ç It i, jaweabonld be devised with especial precau- 

' * M W globs against imperilling the existence ot our 
manufacturing interest» but this existence 
should not mean a condition which, without 
regard to public welfare or a national exi
gency, must always ensure the realisation of 

p immense profit» instead of moderately profit- 
, able return»

"It is also said," writes ther President, “that 
the Increase to the price of domestlo manufac
tures, resulting from the present tariff, Is neces
sary in order that higher wages may be paid to 
onr workingmen employed in manufactories 
than are paid for what is called the pauper 

* labor of Europe. According to the latest cou
su» 3,837,112 persons are employed to manufac
tures and mining, and of those 2.623,08» are 
employed to each manufacturing industries as 
are claimed to be benefited by a high 
tariff To three the appeal le made to save 
their employment and maintain their wages 
fcy resisting a change, and yet with slight re
flection they will not overlook the fact 
that they are consumers with the rest, that 
they. too. have their own wants and those of 
their families to an only from their eamtoga. 
end that tho price of the necessaries of life, ee 
well os the amount of their wage» will 

_ regulate the measure of their welfare and 
mi aomfort. But the reduction of taxation de- 

’ la t sraodaa should be so measured aa not to necea- 
■ flitate or justify either the lose ot employment 

by the workingman or the lessening of hie 
1 wages: and the profite still remaining to tho 
I manufacturer, after a ncceeeary readiuetment, 

should furnish no exonee for the sacrifice of

135
A Been te Storekeepers.

Towneon, 11 King-street west (np-etaira), 
write, tickets for etorekeeper» all colors in 
fine style. Samples shown at hie eetablieh- 
mentjire fine specimens of art. Merchants

ChlsflMgto Clarke la 8L John’s Ward.
The supporters of Mayoralty Candidate 

Clarke to St John’S-.Ward met to McBride’s 
Hall last night and organized a corps of 
oenvaarere to work the edb-djvi*ion» The 
Noble Ward waa reported aa being for -‘Ned.’’

A «mt involving fle.oee.oe»
New York, Doc. A—Tbe trial wa* begun 

to-day to the U- S. Circuit Court of two suite to 
equity, brought by Ihe Banque Franco-Egyoti 
enne of Parle and Henry I* Blschoffshoem of 
London against John Crosby Brown and others 
for about $6,000.000. The suite grew out of tho 
negotiations of bonds of tbe New York, Breton 
and Montreal Railway Company.

A Noted fiwlmller Arrested,
Pittsburg, Dec. A—John Annytage. arrested 

on u charge of forging the name of J. W. Mo-’
Key of California, was identified to-day as than the dog, and it “wagged the dog Orth Stein, a swindler of nation»1 reputation. not tl"
His hearing was postponed in order to give tho 
detectives An opportunity to look up new 
evidence._______ __________________ .

Brass Traders and Tire Irens at Milne’»
It* Tonge-st.

and eulogised the service, of ih.
Mayor, who had broken up the contractors during the sessions held last night and to-day. 
rings and mode them “toe the line.’’ Every The secretary announced that there were now 
force which was behind Mr. Howland wee, 36,000 Sunday School teachers in the province,
theepeaker claimed, behind Mr. Roger» l”"'1 ,h*r lnm s"~Ut s' h~'1* -----------

A voice: “How do you know ?”
Mr. O’Brien : “You’ll find out very soon.”

(Laughter.) Men supporting ”
Mr. Delos were doing a serious inj 

f moral reform. (“No* no.
he told of the Weuhma _ __ ___ __ _____ _ __ _____

was e very,good dog but the tail was better I this city WÜ1 tender a banqaVt’ at the liront 
than the dog, and it "wagged the dog. ” “We | wlck Ho(el next Monday.ovenlng to Hon. Jos.

and that 4000 Sunday Schools were in oper
ation. *

’>

_ Help a deserving charily by atfendln*
Mr Clarke or ! •rpha»»* Home Cancerl mt Cardens Is® 

1 morrow wight.____________ ______
▲ Banqnd In Hr. Chamberlain.

New York, Dec, it—The Canadian Club ofr

to tbe 
With 

man’s dog, which
cause of 
success

Mere Treeble,
Rumor was busy yesterday with the state

ment that two or three dry goods houses are 
about to suspend. Whether they are In the 
wholesale or retail line coold not be learned 
Developments are expected to-day.

Brass end

1 It A Chapter ef Aecldeets.
In answer to a call for more mortar John 

Rook, a hod carrier on a new house at the cor
ner of Michigan and Maybury-avenue» 
went up the ladder and accidentally knock
ed off a brick from the scaffold. A car
penter happened to «tick hie head out of tbe 
first story window just in time to connect with 
the falling brick. Looking up and rubbing his 
head vigorously, he saw Rook laughing at him.
“I’ll break your neck for you,” he yelled, ee he
•tarted np the ladder. Rook tried to explain Tire MeAe Welkeflfc
that it waa an accident He became frightened Pve seen » good deal at business done to Can- 
when be raw the carpenter getting close to ada, raid an old commercial traveler yesterday, 

.0rutW-J •can£' Hffi' ?f I but the fire how methods best all other» It 
tbefah^^Imhi'danM ïî,12L,n «fo®1*1® to a great extent to the employment
taring wh^*hL îu the.™7fr of toutor» to winning councillors and alder-
tanum, where hts leg was set and then to hie men. to commissions to wire-puller» and to 
home, 253 Forest-avenue. The neighbors be- subsidizing members of fire brigades. All to 
gen to be apprehensive when they raw Rook the business follow this plan. It la time that 
ill the ambulane» rod one of them celled to thla business was got out of this rut. But Mra,Book, who wee at aneigfabor’e bouse, that ‘“J,"’
out of1th»'n«i'éhW’*<h h**’ *‘t!5e *” ttl®8® **■••• though not so flagrantly, than 
out of the neighbor s house she tipped over the ordinary mortals Imagine. People eay: “Oh, 
stove. She seemed to think that Boyd, the so and so must be malting rich, look at what 
ambulance man, waa in some way to blame, hie profits must be." But If they knew the 
and danced around him, yelling end frighten- comniierions he had to pay and the "expenses”

KîïiWi:S.‘iî'B'aTJ,'‘SÎÏ: q-
neighbor* had climbed on the fence to see the &Ud * prominent citizen yesterday : Mr. 
excitement and fell off, breaking hia arm. Howland has a perfect right to overhaul the 
When the injured man had been carried into members of the Connell and to leave them to 
the liouse fire broke out iu the neighbor’s the tender merdes of their constituents; he 
bouse where Mrs. Rook had tipped over the ean have no right whatever to expose and set 
stove. The engine ceme, and their clatter In e false 1 
made the ambulance horse run away. It 
collided with a butcher’s cart. The butcher’s 
horse ran and started a coupe horse, and all 
three tore down the street. The coape driver,
William Shout t, was thrown off ana bruised.
Always keep about yon a policy in the Manu
facturera’ Accident Insurance Co. of Toronto.

in do not want,” said tbe speaker, 
have anything more to do with 
ment ot this city.”

Mr. Patterson again interrupted bjr rising 
to hie seat and asking a question, which was 
not heard on the platform.

the tail to Chamberlain and other members of the Fish® 
with the govern- erles Commission,

Ami lent»
The Philharmonic Society’s Messiah concert 

will be given on Die 27 In the Pavilion. 
The chairman interposed and deprecated I Madame Giulia Yalds of New York, soprano, 

this renewed interruption. Mies Ryan, contralto* and Messrs Schuch,
Mr. Patterson, however, held his ground, Warrington. Blight aad Curran, basso» will 

amid cries of "Turn him out l’r and the more apuoar. The tenor soloist will be announced 
sensible one of “Don’t; he will get converted *5, ®J®" S magnificent
before he leave»’’ Thi would-be orator then [tolxp a grand concert may
quistiysulw'ded. ... ^ "Crazy Patch," as played by Kate Castleton,

Ez-Ald. John T. Moore seconded tbe motion H drawing well at tbe Grand. It Is very funny, 
in a vigorous speech. He said there was an I Patrons of the Toronto are pleased with the 
injunction before that meeting to arise end Slav»” Mattooe this afternoon,
shine, and not to arisr and make a fool of ,J„b®ho,lda 
themselves. This unmistakable reference to J,ty, and ^ visitor wh! lravoi ^ftlîom ïréing 
the gentleman in the gallery called forth this wondrous work of art will have much to 
cheers. Proceeding, Mr. Moore said he did regret. s
not desire the city to be the football of cliques 1 
and contractors as it was two years ago.
“Willy” Howland, who, with hie '‘sieging
and prayipg,” was said to be no good, had I Tragedians Making BlnfHeney. 
beurded the lion in bis ‘ den; he had Edwin Booth celebrated his 64th birthday on 
slam Goliath, the strings hung loose Mov. 20. Lawrence Barrett is60 years of age.
fn5 « he * ,Pa<V 8tru,l5.. tlie“i UP? “e They are playing together with great success 
had cleansed the Augean stable atzl very dirty in the United States, their profits averaging 
work it was, and “a tremendous lot of dirt be | $15,000 weekly, 
struck last night.” All these references were 
loudly cheered especially the climax, “I rather 
think. Mr. Rogers, that has added about 1C90 
to your majority. Mr. Clarke was in thei Polk*0“cc: 
field Jor the purpose of defeating tbe Howland 
I»arty. It was the “same old crew” that sip-
ported Clarke who opposed Howland. [“No.*’] I Qpnr-e Bennett of 8t Thomas wa. severely 
It waa the liquor sellers who were the "roar- on Saturday by the bursting of a cru-
mg lion” last tune, the "wriggling serjieiit ' cible iq which he waa melting some silver, 
tins time, but it was the "same old devil.” To George Bridge wood, who lives alone at 20 
support such a party was a "compact with Jacksun-etreet, Hamilton, waa asphyxiated by 
Satan,” and Satan would have his baud or hie coal gas yesterday morning and waa uncons- 
pound of Hesli. He cloevd with ankii:g for cloue when found.
cheers lor Roger» which were lustily'given. Goering A On., wholesale wine and spirit

Dr. Shaw and Mr. Johnjtoouey suppdfted the motion, which was carried nnanimouely. | is chiedy interested

Mr. a. McNabl^ m a brief speeoh, moved a | Two Torormi brakemen was taken to Hemil- 
resolutiou of confidence in Mr. Roger.. He ton on Monday night by Detective Day to aee if 
strongly objected to tbe political 1 machine ” I either of them was the man that passed a 
running Mr. Clarke, and urged workingmen forged check for $10 off on W. P. Giles. Mr. 
In their own interests to vote for Roger» Q‘ic® examined them closely and discovered

ÆSiifesîitS: üsssœrri0””
ance of politics. He condemned the drill king Aid. Defoe will address the electors on
temptations and pointed out the high moral municipal matter* in. Shaftesbury Hall on 
qualifications which electors should look for in Thursday evening, Deo. 8, at 8 o’clock. The 
a mayor. He presumed that there were trunk sewer question will receive special atteu- 
hangers-on in the Council and men with “axes tion. 234
to grind.” He hoped the mantle of Howland 
would fall ou Elias—[loud cheers)—surd it 
would fall oil worthy shoulder»

Held and «liver-Plated Ware, Casters, i Mr. Hoyles supported the motion, which, in 
8peon Beiders. Cake Basket» etc., m the excitement of clieermg for the Queen and 
Is sine’» see Teage-st. 135 | Aid. Roger» waa not put to the meeting.

members 
It would «eel Spark «nards nt Milne’»

-Financial outlook A feeling of perfect 
tafety existe among the wholesale dtp goods 
merchants now that Townron, the ticket 
writer, has commenced? to flood the retail 
«tore» with hie show card» U King was» 
Torouto. "

135i
Havana Partly In mutated.

Havana, Dec. 9.—A telegram from Baracoa 
states that during a recent henry gale thère 
the see Invaded a portion of the city destroy
ing about 110 house» The telegram also re
ports the loee of the steamer Gumeery and an 
American schooner.

The Chicago Priâtes, Will Tight.
Chicago, Dec. A—In re«i ,ee to a hall of the 

union for a special meeting .0 discuss the atti
tude of the employers, 700 union printers as
sembled to-night nnd nnanimouely resolved to 
fight tbe Typothetm to the bitter end.

We make a specially ar las blank hooks, 
letter books and envelope» «read A Toy, 
commercial atatleaee» Leader-laae. 136
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JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. The Wl

It is covert annexation.
Hence the Yankees all are gi»a

And you’ll know it when too i-t,

From this bait “Commercial Union"— 
frTOUomy closely look—

SÇ.S2ïSSk.nuu,ta*

F -reflected a 
annual sub-

aiSsSstaH*
tertafoed Monday evenlnl'ït*tS residue*of 
Mr. P, 31. Ulark, Avenue-road. The varlega-
ve^p“ur^"ufh*Udl“'Swiw o®»^*®*“ 

itJLe.£0Z?ntti Vo<»l Society whloh numbers

Jan. ItT at tbe Pavilion Mualo H.ii A Vary- 
fine program has been arranged.

Among ' the recent law firms started in Toron tola that of McPherson It RoblnettAfo 
Union Block, Toranto-streeL Both are grado- 
“HSie arte aa well sa LL.B.» of the University 
of Toronto. Besides they have bad good .train- 
ing in leading city offices; so that with their 
capacity for business and their coonections 
they ought to have many client»

«et onr raining of Presentation Ktehi 
MeAlnsh dt Bill» opp. Postolllee.

Ehe Interest* of hls employe» either in their 
opportunity to work, or in the diminution of 
thei if compensation. Not can the worker in 
manufactures fall to understand that while a 
high tariff is claimed to be necessary tojillow 

r (he payment of remunoratlve wage» It certain
ly results in a very large increase In the price 
it nearly all sorts of manufactures, which In 
Almost countless forms he needs for the use of 
himself and hie family. He receives at the desk 
« hi* employer bis wage» and perhaps be
fore he reaches hie home is obliged, in a pur- 
iliaae for family nee ot an article which 
embraces his own. labor, lo relum in tho pay. 
flnent of the Increase in price which the tariff 

. permit» the hard-earned compensation of many 
days of toll"

UNITED STATUS SENS.

James Funk of Weimar, Minn., shot "his wife 
on Monday night and attempted to commit sui
cide at the Logan House. Funk had been lead
ing a dissipated Ilf»

The Daily Commercial Bulletin of New York 
shows the total fire loss during November to.be 
$16.003.975, an increase of $6,000.000 over the 
same month last year.

Two children of a family named Robert» liv
ing at Wright’s Station. Mian., were burned to 
deiAh on Monday night.

Fifty nnned men rode Into Oypetim, Col., 
on Monday, nnd After threatening lo wipe 
the place began to fire off tholr revolver» 
citizens gathered and a pitched battle ensued. 
Three citizens and two of tbe mob were killed.

John- McCall nm. employed by the West 
Michigan Lumber Company, waa frozen to 
denlhyid Huogertord, Mich., on Monday night 
whlle'drunk.

The new tancer hospital on Eighth-avenue, 
Now York, was formally ooened to-day. It le 
tlie fli-st of ihe kind established in this country.

John Hodel. the- Swie» who killed hie wife 
and two children at Hebron, Conn., last mdnih, 
whs yesterday Indicted by the grand jury for 

rucr In the first degree.
The British steamship Kimberley, before re

ported ashore south of Cape Horn. Va., Is leak
ing badly. It le probable that she will noon 
break up. Sbe was abandoned yesterday after
noon.

-

All the latest novelties In CbrisIraAa 
Cards. Ne eld stack. MeAlnsh A kill» opp.i .MS

.
CANADIAN NOTES.

?Ôl!tlda“s°w™!h thEÏÏSi—
See theeo papers ere tWhile parted 

Now Joint partners to their sham»

V* men of honor who aspire

Ight the ordinary business tnuuao- 
tione of Mr. J. H. Beaty. Mr. Beaty has aa good 
a right aa anybody to use hie brains tor tho pro
motion of other people’s business a nd to charge 
commission for so doing; It is with A view to 
devoting hts highly moral qualities to exactly 
tbe same kind of burinera that, the Mayor is 
now leaving the civic chair. He proposes to 
trade on oommlwitm and promote the sale of 
others’good»

Mr. Beaty ha* left for New Brunswick or 
some point east. In the meantime bard things 
sue «aid of hint. John Is expected to wire up a 
defence ee soon ee the Toronto papers reach

nut
Hew Ihe Terlff Affects Termer»
a former and the agriculturist who manu-

The
V “Tho

lecture nothing but who pay the Increased 
price which Ihe tariff Imposes upon evqryagri- 
eullural implement, upon all lie wear» and 
■pon all be uses and owns, except the increase 
of bis flocks and herds, and such things as his 
husbandry produces from the soil, ie Invited 
M> aid In maintaining Ihe present situation, and 
he Is told that a high duty on Imported 
wool is neoeuary for tbe benefit of those 
who have sheep to shear, in order that 
tbe price of their wool may be increased.

-, They, of campe, are not reminded that tlie 
farmer who has no sheep Is by this scheme 
obliged In hi* purchases of clothing end woolen 
goods to pay a tribute to hie follow-farmer os 

s. —ell os to the manufacturer and merchants 
ysis any mention made of tho fact that the sheep 

owners themselves, and their households must 
wear clothing, and lisa other articles manufac
tured from tho wool they sell et tariff prices,

' Md thus aa consumers must return their share 
gt this increased price to the tradesmen.

» .“When the number of farmer* engaged la 
Wool raising B compared with all the former*

ÉIllSFii
Roger* and Verrai were present. Aid. 8ha% 
Defoe. Rogers and the chairman were named 
to take charge of railway extension, and Aid. 
Woods. Veeral and Defoe to attend to the Dun- 
dae-atreet bridge» It was agreed to ask the 
Board of Trade to appoint a deputation to ac
company the aldermen and assist la having the 
questions at issue put^weibly before the Privy

II
f

lead pencils, pens, wsx. Ink» ranellnge, 
twine» account book» Inv.lee beek», 
«string paner» eaiU. bond nnd deed boxe» 
etc. «rand A Toy, utatlcuer» leader-tans.

Tor Iran* Work.
Ladies who are making uo plush fancy work 

for Xmas present» can get beautiful silk tassels 
and pompoms at MoKeodry’s for 16 cents a 
dozen, that’s aheap, amt it. 278 Yonge-street 
i* a great place for die lad is»

Tbe Tree! Net Telt By
Those who bay goods at tlie right place!
Those who buy goods at the right price!
Those who buy goods at the right liais!
Those who buy goods at me right discount !

s

6parks From the Bomb.
Mr. John E. Mitchell ia anxious to know 

what the $3 was that W, J. Scarfe is 
by Mcllroy with paying him. Mr. 
may .have loaned Scarfe $3, bat he has no 
recollection of It. Nobody thinks he was 
bought with the M j but lie hoe hâd to stand a 
good deal of chaffing orcr tho entry.

The Mayor has only fired two shots; they 
ray he hue a third one ready for the boys, and 
that something "real startling” nwy he looked

A Cord From Mr. Warren.
Editor World: I hog to advise you that the ouinn the 1 

eompeay whloh I repretent 1* on entirely new u>25 ewri \

- PVB l*|

mu

1. x£ tflenunliip Arrivals.
At NeW York : Lydian Monarch from Lon

don.
At MovlUe : Vancouver (Dominion Line) 

from Halifax.

norV
N* Need te FreeseSudden Blew.Cat w Whnelaft sellingWhat t He, Usera. Where era yen gelni 

wllh that shabby hat t W. At B. Blneel 
are offerln* all Ibis mentis, gents* Herb) 
bals and sente’ tar hale al special Iasi 
price» Ail style» Corner King and Tens) 
street»

mt ho City Hall to Rideau 
41 to Newfoundland, from 
utmost confines of British

Let It he Unshed 
Hall, from Hfoeat 
NewfoomiltSa to 
Columbia. P®v« aS“ridu*M^

Meet go at enoe.n/:;:v.J:.:-; IJ éiÉÊià
i tBi
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VY HERALD,‘ muted from Europe.
J* he. bed any great
occupation of bet enterprising eons, plenty of tin

reoently einoe older Canada agitation for reform in the banking laws.
«rented manufacturing industriel to employ n HaWiar^ae we bstievs he doea,J*at eorne 
portion of them in their sative provinoes. Up ,uoh reform ie desirable, he should be able to 
ho yesterday, as it were, they had no other find e to-morrow upon which to urge it.
outlet than the United States, but all that is _________.,_____«a.. w.u- h„ not
being rapidly changed now, and the defect ***.3Sz!£XE*2
will.be repaired as hare been many othera a^aeked Sir Oharlee T^.per e badsbone in it» Piefdlng A
inefdénUt to national formative prooesaea eptoal ootuwn._____________________ Clifford or Hem».

The old and lbng-estabUshed State pf It has been suggested to The Hamilton; VThe International Association olubs ars fast 
Ttf.in. with bar seaboard, her timber wealth. Spectator that the Minister of Education may men under sn-
Sjti^^Udv!^. of fammstmal Union. "* ^ S'SESStt» fonow Œ»

shlh of the Union can Confer, complains The ,heriff 0f the Brents and his pants fill a the eastern cltfes, wU? undoubtedly secure a
bitterly of the steady drain upon her popola- naragrapher's long felt wants team that wlil be a credit to -'tiiat city. Syra-
tioo. In 1886 there were 182,257 natives of P^P-V--.Y- cuss wlU lytvs a team which should be wall up
Mams resident la other states of the Union, A problem in proportion: If it takes so at the end of the seagon. ’ InabilUy on the part
Maine resident re oweetaWM ero umon, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ thw* Brants of the manager tocontrol last season’, nine Is

nto Canada, and notwithstand- modL NOoJS it Uk, to ro^a Um

* ■^ia0t,LP *0 maettied and*u^uUivated. Upon the theory The Montreal Pott denounce» ''British ^*g win rot^provTtormid^ble.^^amllton 

.- , pr v -fiy one-those 1haosd,., ia birds to tbs effect that an setlshnese and Canadian misreprewntation in has«.number of reliable men, but champion
's! tariff end revenue. One other subject he American population of80,000,fiOOmeane a mar- the Washington negotiations. Oteourse the ship honors seem to be beyond their reach, 
does mention, But only to intimate that a j,el ^ thaï dimensions this oouid not be; bet generous and truthful Yankees are never Rochester has so far only signed B»rr,a twirler 
brief history of the transactions of the Depart- there ie the feat. Let them get around it if guilty of such rins-in the eyee of anti-Cana- of recognised ability. Its management how- 

* ment of State siuoe last year may furnish the ^ ? dian Canadian editor* We heart a good deal, ever.rintenfbtesecure. dub that wfil do the

eneneio»fat a future commuaicatiee. The _ :........'.“H  . of that same sort of talk from The Poet and Manager Onsbinan has been doing “sledge;
V reference is obviously to the fishery nagotio- ^8* Fawere ef frolSesI end Cengresa - ,p;M Siiwiw it, ~Riflitv vert mnl* — know hammer work11 for Toronto, and has signed 

, ti0M» ti» resulted which,whatovre It », hm wh<“ A WrSSft. ft&Sf

W'lt iT^e^t^ly*^*Free' Trade message, al- apd something more. It is likely also to be Yesterday was a Deoember dream. It was The^Veria^n^gwOnsh^.n^immen6™ upo‘n 
JtolnL tLi. MIOCb i, dimUtaed. mad, the occasion for determining what the a section cflndian romm« projected mtothe thetoam^ and torn^h«the figure, ofthelr 
**** aerotodtri^tohrottoridrtwe ***•» * *• Aremfosu Osmsmel mid win W hoi,day*-, bit of September sunshine ^ivMnal roeordMn siting.nd^ 

at once- we cannot look for it that he Oeoxwas ere respectively, in the way uf mak- laid oVer and Served up anew. Itwasafine f„r 1887
iag important appointments, sud ptrtioolarly 
those touching dealings with foreign powers.
It is said that the right el the President to 
appoint fishery commissioners will he disputed 
on the floor of the Senate. He may, indeed,

"
-, - .•$*- it.

ive

The defeat of “Ned” Henlsn by Teemer at 
Toronto in August indicate» the. “end of the 
glory" of the doughty champion.

He lias sustained bis record with admirable

: "A ' f>H ' ' • ^ ~ L . ' '

XMJB PLAT JIMS JJXQJ.OBD TO HEIAIA 
THKPES AK T KB XT TEAR.

Boys’and&irls’ Own,IMS to thea "e ■stillrriv*, n i TBK RUMORS REGARDIEZ TBE TO
RONTO POSTOmCE ARE UNTUCK.

Will i ho Oorman Prince recovert
Is a oucstlon of the day ; 

The present alaio of Ireland 
Censes much dismay.Deoember & Xmas, $

Are questions that we, think of 
As we read our paper o’er.

There Are *» Sew Develeperente WMltSefr 
erence to Ben. Prank Smllb’s Beelgma-

mHM _
Ottawa, Dec. 6.—In conversation to-day1 uUllPI As llll/lVXl l’l It 

with reference to the revival of the nunore i ■'» '
that Inspector Sweefman was likely to be, 
transferred to Ottawa and several changes be: 
mads in the staff of the Toronto poetal divis
ion, Postmaster General McLelen eaid there 

' wee no truth in the rumors, as there was no; 
intention of making any changes in. the Tor
onto office at present.

There are no new developments to-day with: 
reference to Hon, Prank Smith s resignation.
There was no meeting of Council and oonse, 
quently the matter could not be formally 

' discussed. An evening paper shows its want 
of information by giving the names. 
of several gentlemen from Montreal,. mTEARLY 
Quebec and 8t. John, N.B., si likely to fill o^ockery, ^rgar 
Hon. Mr. Smith’s pl«e. A. Hon. Mr, Smith 
was taken into the Cabinet specially fie the 
representative of the Irish Catholics of On
tario, it is hard to eee bow a gentleman fretn 
St. John, N. B., or the Province of Qusbep, 
could “fill his place." There ie an impression 
that in the event of Mr. Smith insisting on 
the acceptance of his resignation, no appoint
ment will at present be made in his place, but 
that in the reorganization of tips Cabinet, 
which must take place when the Minister of jsl 
Trade and Commerce, Solicitor General and 
Comptroller of Customs and Inland Bcve^JW,. 
provided for by the Legislature of last session, 
are made, the Irish Catbolio» will be given a 
representative. Wjth reference to this reor
ganization, it dags not look»»* jMfjjJ 
be made until *fter next session, and the prob
ability is that the Government will meet Par
liament a* it ie. _ . _ .

Mr. Oommwood Sohreiber, Chief Engineer

first five months of the present yew it verir 
much exceeds • similar period 'In 1886.
Freights to the United States and Canada are 
unusually brisk, Ocean freights via Halifax 
are active, while the importations ofrow eng«s 
from the West Indira are very heavy this 
winter. The snow-sheds along the line are

1pluck and tueeeea, hot the tremendous strain 
of years of training must ' certainly some day 
find'iti limit.

Apropos of this we recall the following in
teresting reminiscence of aquatic annals:

On a fine, bright day in August, 1871, an 
excited multitude of 16,000 to 20,000 persona 
lined the shores of the beautiful Kenebecaseis, 
near St. John, N.B., attracted by a four-oared 
race between the famous Paris crew of that 
eity and a picked English crew for 15000 end 
the championship of .the world. Wallace 
Boss, the present renowned oars/nan, pnlled. 
stroke tor the Blue Npse crew, and Jim 
Renfortb, champion sculler and swimmer of 
England and of7the world, was stroke » the

•exae Men Algaed-lUaaeer Cealunan Says 
They Are All Sjeed—Their Hulling and 

nlan Challenges

To-day at •• Tenge, near Ming ah ,1

But the most important question 
VVHh nmiiy men to-dey 

Is.bpw lo get qn overcoat
wMKeü.

And oftbi-s now to sell 
A suit of clothes or oyereoet 

Best style and fit as walk

Not only does he suit them*
But also ruffs the wife,

Drxs* goods, bilk» and mum*
And everything yon seek.

Husband» do you want lo make year wives 
Sap»! Of course yon do. Walk nothing 
please» a woman so much as an unexpected ,

tunlty. there Is no excuse, a small paris*! 4

Walker's Weekly Paymest
’ STOKB,

107k and 10» «uecu-at- w«t. ‘

■is
one cent s word. Deaths, 

rirentaeaafeBts or reeding
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many people will say is one 
m. More remarkable still, it

ham
Sail IT A4 TED TO REST.

3g~5SSgS5S^
nok 'BAhm^y---- r‘

mw~WTm*mœ^PïS(5i
id. coneb. easy chair, 

Nr stove*, etc.,

le English shell 
Excitement was at fever heat 
Bat three hundred yards of the course hsd 

been covered when the Englishmen noticed 
that their rivals were creeping away.

“Give us a dozen, Jim,” said lie 
Harry Kelly, ex-champion of England, Who

wv:lSto.?Kd™..-dton,».
and with these words he fell forward, an inani
mate heap in the bosk 

“He has been poisoned by book-makers," 
wee the cry, and belief.

Everything that science and skill could sug
gest for his restoration was* tried; but after 
terrible struggles of agony the strong 
the flower of the athletes and pride 
countrymen, passed, away.

The stomach wae analyzed but no sign or 
trace of poison conld be found therein, though 
general examination showed a very strange 
condition of the blood and the life-giving and 
health-preserving organs caused by years of 
unwise training. While the muscular develop
ment was perfect the heart and kidneys were 
badly congested.

The whole system, was, therefore, in jus! 
that state when the moss simple departure 
from ordinary living and exertion was of mo
mentous consequence. His wonderful strength 
only made Ins dying paroxysms more dreadful 
and the fatality more certain.
-•yPaolan ia now in Australia. Beach, eham- 
-plrm of that country, is a powerful fellow, who 
probably understand» the liability of athletes 
sp death from over-training, She effect thereof 
being very aérions on the heart, Wood and

'Bare

veteran

ptwssSftrps
good» warranted AL BlaokBubw k Ho

CAPES THAT BO NOT beeomedaaspiaslA» 
O are made by Qoldik fc McCulloch. 
Large variety to choree from at $8 King-street 
wet, Toronto. _________________

BKS
single harness from |15 to Mi a ret Order cut 
tare early, samples now in stock. Grands 
Repository. ___________

Deals.

at
man, 

of his
==Fielding. 8.B.

Decker, e. and r.t....
Oldfield, o....,  ........... 8-3
Thayer, o, and 0j ..,. .$(
Atkinson, »............. . ,“81
Shepherd, ...........................

.m

Hurk^tl-f....... »e#s«o .388 __
Connors, o.t........... .316

Of Decker, Mnnsger Cnshman ssy» he was the 
tot player, tnkfchim in» alLToronto had 

season, and with U4s opinion everyone who 
Decker's conetoteut work wtif readily

liant work, and snob base runners as Cltno 
dared not to venture the theft of a base. 
“Davy" Oldfield wa. one of the favori tea of last 
year’s team. Quiet and unassuming, he made 
hosts of friends. When Traffley’ahnnds gave out 
Oldfield wae aadgned to receive Crane’s can
non delivery, and ft Is no reflection upon the 
Baltimore catcher’s ability to say that Oldfield 
was the more acceptable. H. L. Thayer 
complétée the ate* ef catcher*. He wae 
with Portland lo 1887. and covered 
third base and other positions In ad
dition to catching. Cushman declares be la 
a “deadr.” Thayer has a commendable knack 
of rapping out three baggers at opportune
exceîient bL'Ie nmder. "jïe‘pla^ right field to 
twelve games, two on third base, and three 
behind the bat Ui all seventeen, without the
ruWrt&lTln» SÆ

PlAtklnsorC tthe8pltoher, ia regarded by ball 
players In Philadelphia aa superior to Crane. 
r‘He ie the beat so far signed la the Internation-

mar pitcher. In several games he held the St 
Louis Browns down to eight bits. Chasile 
Mason, one of the AtbleticsNlirectore, offers to 
bet *100 he will Win more games than any other
P*Lalfy I» the”’bonder." Cush wys.lt newspa
pers and managers are to he btjievod. ' He la a 
verliatde 'giant in size, being six feet three 
Inches In héighh He Was the recognized slug
ger of the New England League, ana managers, 
especially Spence, are kicking because they 
allowed Toronto to secure him. Lally waa 
with Haverhill, a dub from which Slattery. 
John Irwin, McGarr and Elmer Poster gradu
ated. Hartnett, the first baseman, rooms 
highly recommended; Crane, Slattery and Mc
Cormack, whojhave played with him, consider 
him one of the finest fielders . 
first In the country. “Dasher’ Kearns, 
the mascot. Is too well - known to 
require extended notice. He ie a dashing 
player In every sense of the word. McLaughlin, 
the new short Stop who was with Newark last 

, Is e star lnfleider. He covered this in- 
l position for Louisville and the Me».

Is a good better and baie-runner. Burke, 
left-fielder, wae a Scranton player. Hie record 
this season Is not byi any means a fair criterion 
of his ability, as he was placed at third, 
and short for a number of games. Cush 
thinks be will fill Stott/
Cfmnors, for whom Toj$
1886, competes the : 
and a hard left-hand bitter.

“Now, there’s the team for next season, 
Cushman writes In conclusion. "What fin you 
think of itl I think it Is stronger than this 
year's, and I am noxiously awaiting the time 
when I can with pride lead this team on the 
field and say the ‘ conquering heroes come.'*

day.
: s W..929 at,K!«The Cnuelse Imperial Metlenary. 

Alusti St Kills, epp. PestalHce.
TAUMn GREAT FRAUDS.

his to Ni.800

fiercest
win bring oa the 

Struggle that ever 
exciting issue of 

Whether the

6and the I
c

on the
Protection or Free Trade, 
limiter struggle of forty years ago in England 
will afterwards continu» to retain its place at 
Irst importance in the world’s bistre, 
must telL President Cleveland’s 
opnfined to the one joint subject* tariff and 
terrene, symbolizes and foreshadows the one 

: great issue upon which the
next year is sure to be decided. We may 
lately say that now there is room for none 
other ia the United States until this be settled

31 ____________ tost. _________
L^TcHOvSMh^ 5de-
walk or In a Yonge-street car, betwwn the 
BIWe Society rooms end Carlton-street Be- 
ward at 3<8 Jarvls-etreet
JL°^a^ok.nAMWere 
Reward on return to EL Cawthiu, 9 College- 
stroet, corner Beverley

.ÀJSeSSFtiStiÜ
egret « King-street eaat. oor. Loader-tone,
"| NVESTMENTS in land Igrohad rents) 
1 wealed to pay 6 per cent. W. Bon, 15 

Adelalde-etraot eret Telephone IM8.

aSSSS
and Marine Assurance Company, Id Ade.

make appointroeeta while the Senate is S2
hut in session, but only to fill vaoanoias—that 
is, vacaaeire ini offices actually before extss- 
ing. Bet m thé cases of Messrs. Angell and 

he waa not merely 6Urn* vacancies, 
bus erecting new offices. And en this ground 
it will be argnéd that he has exceeded his 
power» and that the afpomtsareta are in
valid, and all the acts of the appointee» of 
none effect 

It iaeaid that the 
jvi-' l in'the case of the Interstate Kailway 
Otiv ssioners, whose appointment» 

the tim^ and 
office» before

isLossor, Deo. A—TM» even ng the Board et 
Trade ream» agaim resounded with long per
sonal and acrimonious dlsousslone cl Ontario 

Henry Taylor’s 
In full force., The feature

4Ü >f41

Inveetiaent Shareholder», 
friend» were ■ Eof the meeflag was the report eg the In suwvestlgatlag Oommltiee elected to examine the 
book» and report on what apeolâe charges 
Whiff be told against any directors, officers or
WTb6preamM* t3"th?raport rtat^ that time
had allowed tmm only to Speak with certainty 
of Henry Trajlor, Ohas. Murray, Benj- Cronytt 
and WaltBr Pavey. The committee expreeaed 
surprise that any director would doubt the 
guilt of the parties accused wfth the convincing 

e, documentary and otherwise, which
FoTthe*giiilt of the rortles referred 

to toe report say»: "In April, 1885. Taylor ap
propriated |8A0» to hie own use without war
rant or authority and eutered It on the books 
against the profits of the association to a stock 
transaction. In July. 1?$8. ho took $0000, which 
he said wae to COT* bis accounts In the savings 
banks which were overdrawn. Both these 
amounts were Mst6ed by entries ie John Hun
ter’s account. In October, 1981, Bnmuel Craw-

SSrwU, ‘ visa V» JT to^
back Ms securities, but only $8606 was 
credited aad $6000 was token by Taylor for his

tog Hie securities being returned to Crawford, 
Taylor and Murray entered the 115,000 In the 
mortgage ledger and drew and i 
the money themrelvM. In April,

â,r,^jud

tered as to John Hunter. Other snuu rivere 
from t|mo to time, and last July the loan.

•street.
tertef i

PRICE 2S#* BOtf
e objection will be Sold Everywhere..WË

and done with.
But U President Cleveland be reelly tryt-gt 

age to doth» non-committal ack
kidneys, aa shown by poor Renfortb’» sodden

says he “is astonished at the great benefit.’’ In the Exchequer Court to-day before Judge 
Harry Wyatt, the celebrated English trainer F-ournier the case of R. H. McUreevy sga'lirt 

of stliletes, wlio continues himself to be one of the Crown, arising out of an Intercolonial 
the finest specimens of manhood and one of Railway contract, was postponed to Jam 12. 
the most successful of trainers, writes over his The lighthouse at Cole s Sioal above Brock- 
own signature to The English Sporting Life, ville ie to tie repaired. A boat harbor will be 
Septemberoth, saying; “I consider XVarner's bnih at the pier protected by loose stone rip-

XVork on. the western section of tbeCapq 
Breton Railway is being well carried on by 
Messrs. Isbester * Reed in spite cl wet 
weather interfering with the grading. They 
have a very fine outfit on the water and have 
opened good quarries which will supply the 
stone for the completion * the neoessarywork 
on the eastern section. Messrs. Suns* Slater, 
the contractors, bare made snob poor progress 
that the work has been taken out of their 
hands and other arrangements made by which 
it is expected the work will be greatly expe
dited. _ .
, Hon. Dr. Harrison. Commissioner ef Public 
Works, and Hon. A, A- C. Lariviere, Provin
cial Treasurer of Manitoba, arriyed here to
day. They decline to make any statement as 
to the object of their visit,

Mr. J. C. Wilson, M.P. for Argenteuil, has 
been famished with the plans for the construc
tion of the proposed new railway to Ottawa, 
via St Eus tache, St. Andrews and Carillon. 
Mr. Wilson has arranged for an interview with 
Mr. Wainright, Assistant Manager of die 
Grand Trunk, to-day, and will turge on him 
that the company should go on with the ooe- 
struction of the new line.

The Public Works Department has let the 
oon tract for the erection of the new postoffiee 
at Ganenoqne to Mr. George Wilson of that 
place, and for harbor works at OpUingwood to 
Mr. J. D. Silcox of Brighton. , \

Mr. Davis of Montreal, who holds a patent 
for a railway safety apnhance, had’an inter
view with Hie Minister of Railways, 
view of having it introduced on Government 
railways.

A number of Ottawa capitalists have organ
ized a company and purchased a tract of 800 
acres of land at what is known as Lamer Beau, 
about thirteen miles from this city on the 
Montreal-road, for the purpose pf boring for 
natural gas, which i» believed to exist there in 
large quantities. Machinery will helm 
at once and atrial well sunk, and if 
struck, as is confidently expected, pipes 
once be laid to the city, and Ottawa may be
come a second Pittsburg or Bessemer. There 

unlimited supply of iron ore in the 
Gatineau district, and 8 cheap fuel can be 
found no doubt large smelting works will be 
erected here.

new ■-dices crested at 
vacancies arising' ie 
Lawyers will be found to argue that for this 
r-'ison all the proceeding» of the Railway 
C emission are void in law; 'so that the ques
tion as to powers is seen to be. on the whole, a 
very serious one for our neighbors. It might 
happen that the Senate will promptly ratify 
all the appointments referred to; though 
whether this would give legal forcé to Ifcts of 
tiie Commissioners in either case, done before 
the formal ratification, ie something that it 
must be left to lawyera to eey. The Inter, 
state Railway Commission is sot popular, and 
is believed to be doing sech good work for the 
country, that the Senate will scarcely dare 
object to it, on its merits. Nor do we see how 
on their merits the American Fishery Com

ers can be objected to, either. But, 
perhaps, the Senate may «ay it objecte to the 
appointment of any Fishery Commissioners at

not to fill 
existing.at Ne» Remedyerlto ride two■

with the idea that he has taken sm* decided 
Free Trade ground se must precipitate ir- 
medjiLtely an “irrepressible confliêti” TV» 

. an/fcer: Just because he has tried to do some
thing impossible. Evidently what be aimed 

compromise. He thought to be able 
together ia harmony both wing» of the 
intie party; and to unite with them àH 

’ —------the Republic-

a»
roe ,

Chappy Huh

»r v* *
TVS'ONE Y ta loan at lowest rates. B.T. 
in Beck, Barrister, etc., 15 King-street east, 
corner Leader-lane.
BSONËY TO D

■

LOAN—On Improve* <af
to 1Ax i

TneONKY TO LOAN—At tow eel rates; termsM, ygvSi.&.r;-,0” “
»,-» ONE Y—5* aad 6-Large or small amount». 
1VI Loan» of all description» made aad neeo.

^dfis&sr «sfr. sssSsAdelaldeet. east. ’ B

ans, if any speh are. The zsafe cure invaluable for all training purposes 
and outdoor exercise. I have been in the 
habit of using it for a long time. I am satis- 
that it pulled me through when nothing else 
would, and it ia always a three-time winner!”

Beach’s and Wyatt’s method of training is 
sound and should be followed by all.

TORONTO XEL1KP SOVIETS,

What 11 I» Ifolng 1er the DeeUtnle ef Te- 
renle—The

The Toronto Relief Society has begun Its 
winter's work, which It is feared will be more 
arduous than It has been In yevs past. The 
organization is one which commends Itself 
strongly to public sympathy and support, 1» 
otyecw being purely charitable and undenomi
national. Through the Instrumentality of the 
society hundredsfof deserving poor have had 
not only their immediate wan» attended to, 
but have been placed In a position to earn for 
themselves. An industrial room has been es
tablished, In which sewing is prepared and 
given ont to women. Some sixty or eighty are 
thus supplied with a means of earning daring 
the winter months, when the male 
of the family are often out of on 
Needy etranger» arriving In the dly i 
Toronto Relief Society a channel 
which they may obtain useful and rellahl 
formation, and pecuniary assistance if req 
The systematic manner In which the good 
le carried on Is highly creditable to the ladles 
who undertake tv. The city la divided Info ten 
divisions, each division having a superintend
ent, ana a number of other ladles who take up 
the work of sub-sections. They regularly visit 
the poor, administer to their wants, and report 
as to their condition. The committee make an 
earnest appeal for fonda, and will thankfully 
receive contributions of cast-off dolhing. ar
ticles of furniture, or any such gifts which can 
alleviate the sufferings or add to the comforts 
of the poor. Meetings of the society are held 
first Monday every month at the Industrial 
Room, comer of Richmond and Shecpardf- 
etreeta. at 2.30 p.m.. at which all Inforrfhtion 
can be obtained.

; aad now the 
on wish a 

jd trice no small view» cl 
the meet gigantic scale;

Frees this until the great évent he decided, 
in November of next year, nothing but tariff 
and reveane wifl hè talked ot til over the 
United States there will arise a perfect howL 
Or, rather—there will be eeo bowls, aad be- 
tweee the two the country will hase ao ears 
to listen to anything else. We believe it 
quite within the limits to eay that the most 
gigantic conflict yet known between the two 
principles of Protection and Free Trade has 

And it should net win roper-
_____ to *dd that, after ire eee *ow our neigh-
bora have decided what their policy on the 
trade question is to be, it will he time enough 
forpe to consider whet 
ourselves that policy appears to admit*.

H!w3£22ur • »■

i*it, for it
V

■8 ih!\ 1
UNEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, 

ker, 5 Toronto-street

-frr/airansfo:
Insurance, Financial J 

ta; rente and accounts coll

endow.

1 I *'all eno IT DlIlS IS8TABTLT 

IT WmiENS THE SKTS

iogi"3B pgsrxg
Start Wyhjtata, Tenta

_____ SOLD »Y ALD^Kgggtftf ,

Lawson’s ConcêntrîRRt-

Theref ore it is not aloae a question between 
the United States *4 a foreign power that 
is now pending. Another question alee hangs 
in the balance, and that a domestic one, 
which concerns the American people only— 
one teaching the eenrtitutfonal powers of 
Executive and Senate respectively. Before os

to
B0 came into Taylor's bends as managerinterest ïM&i? ITsMIŒI

aasoriation tofra^rhmm Ms private tenklng 
business tied debts which he made In It and 
realised the cash by transferring them. Yonr 
committee report that false entries were made 
In books during the investigation, and as long 
as Taylor remained at large and ha* any con
trol or entry to them.-

Th» report concluded by saying there waa 
ample evidence to convict all ' the mentioned 
parties ot conspiracy to defraud, falsifying 
books end papers, misappropriation of funds, 
probably larceny and embrtzlement, and as fa 
acme or them, perjury. “In reference to the 
employee of the association, your committee find 
they have all been aware ot Irregularities in 
the books and published statements, some 
being more active parties than othyra to 
transactions. But all Were quite aware 
them and. therefore, guilty. As to what charge 
they are amenable to Is a question for the 
solicitor. Your committee consider that the 
directors owe to themselves and to the share
holders an Immediate criminal procedure 
against Taylor. Falling to do so 
vour committee and we believe the 
Shareholders and public can only draw one con
clusion and that one will be tar from favor
able.* (Signed,) James Griffiths, Richard*ssmJ5i£- sxs?;£35E& be
received, as it shouldered the reepousiblllty of 
tixe preeecutlon an the directors, lie hfla It 
wrong to prosecute a man who was within 
an Inch of death. A long discussion ensued 
and a stock vote bn the report threw It out by 
895 yens to 958 nays. Four hundred and twenty- 
three aay votes of John Labatt and 195 nays by 
Mr. Farresial were oleected to on the grounds 
that Mr. lebatt was a large debtor to the asso; 
elation and Mr. Farreatal had hypothecated his 
stock. The objections were noted and after 
Wards ruled out

ed*l General

I .at
MA* SYav e

J‘to,
that the settle» eel ef No.1416;

rpHORNE & CO.—REAL ESTATE? ETC., 
J, No. S Court-street offer five acres and 

honaa. Indiaa-road; would egeh

strect,_Torpnto.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS ■
-ïYîîmTmr«^fi9üiï2%5mSTasi^5a

Reduction to fTAtuf ootnun» nflMM V W

ess
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Beths and 
her shop In connection. Telephone 814 
HloaUtDSON, Prop.

with the foreign question may have to wait until 
the home question (for the American people) 
has been determined. With this in view it 
may appear to ibf Caoadiaa people geèerallÿ 
that these is wisdom re the conned more than 
oooe before urged in these columns, viz.; that 
we had better take our time, and '“go etow” 
re the matter ot reciprocity with oor neigk-

-833> membersA Mss ie.be Afraid Of.
There ie hot diepnte jet 

tion which tray the eat is likely to jump dur
ing the session of the American Congress just 
opening, on the exciting question of prfltec- 
Hew or free teade."* I* has to *w noted that 

"* BEik there are only vary fowBepetMeaus 
who are for free trade, there ia a pretty etrong 
minority among the Democrats who 
Protectiooist*. The leader of the latter 
Congressman Randall of Pennsylvania, and it 
is allowed that so far he has shown himself 
“nobody’s fool,” as the saying ht Ever aiqce 
the Democrats got a majority in the House

snss?nt.over the <fOM- the

FLUID BEEF>’X, le fii- 
wofk

■s p» 'raxti&mbora MAH moel delirious BEEF TEA.i
The impartons» ef this view uf the situation 

is further emphasised by tbq President’s Mes
sage just sens to Congress Sweeping and very 
extensive change» in the tariff ere recommend
ed, alt hough whether Congress wjil do as the 
President suggests remains to he seen. Bat 
would it not seem to be t|ie part of wisdom for 
us to make no more reciprocity offers to our 
neighbors, at least until we see what tariff 
changes they may adopt on their own account 
and of their earn choice. Then, surely, we can 
better tell what toe should do in the peansie»». 
All this seems so straight in line with reason 
sod common sense that it ie 
what objection eta fairly be

■
ended by the lending pteffih* 

BOUC CONSIGNEES :

X with a LÏJÆ • v
1
t

1-1A LBION HOTEL - Toronto - heated byAjto^JSS^d^t 6âfi2ïï%£
theoity ; lareeet pad beet dollar per day honee 
on the continent J. HoLMtuNkas, Proprirtor.

|~>EItO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dnndaa 
L) street»; toms, $1 per day; street cars pass 

door. V. T. BkKo, Proprietor.____________ 36
/^OMMBRCIALfHOTEL. » Jarvis-street, To 
|y ronto, Harry Keeble, proprietor. One

ffiAftor ^ wbl*'T Et aobaB-Ô*

I LOWDEN, PAT9M 4C(L»eeS from I be Pieman iL

thing they can for him. They sneak highly of 
the team and Toronto, “ Jerry McCormack 
says be hopes Toronto will again win the 
peeoaot. end that when he le not chasing files 
in St. Louis next summer he will be ’’ pulling * 
for the Toronto».

Norman Baker has signed with Newark.

r Trade* have expected*
65 FRQNT-8T.:W» TORONTO.great, sweeping measure passed to suit them; 

but somehow or other the thing wished for 
has not “materialized." They did, indeed, 

of tariff reduction 
eo little, se they

I portedwÜlàtThe officers of the society are : Mrs. Brett, 
31 Bloor-atreet east, President ; Mrs. Rlohard- 

, 46 St. Joseph-streot. Vice-President ; Mrs. 
Barnett, 54 Gloucester-street, Treasurer ; 
ana Mrs. Sydere, Walker House. Secretary.

pnnsQy.Ah................................ ,
[RBNOLOOY-Mss. Msndon removed t

'aLTMMItMKANf L.L.E.R.V.LH.È.

to grt »
passed m 1883; but it 
said, that it only maijle them “mad* to think 
of it. One thing' it did do, however,

not satis
factory. The tariff reductions of 1888 
had the effect ef increasing considerably im- 
pertatioos of foreign goods, 
ttipi <oE incrc seing the ou 
fowled wpm them. This, again, caused the

son
;

is anha«d
taken to it

to discover It Is not likely Buffalo will go Into the 
American Association, where it would be the 
tall end without doubt.

Crane has pitched a couple of games tor the 
Phillies on the Farido coast, and has been hit 
hard. He is, however, fielding finely and to 
batting with the beet of the eastern players.

•Ir Andrew Clark and Abstinence.
Editor World: It to with some degree of 

surprise that I read to-an open letter from the 
Rev. W. J. Taylor to the Rér. D. J. Macdon- 
nell published in The Mall newspaper of this 
date, that Sir Andrew Clark to credited “with 
advocating In the strongest and yet the most 
temperate language total abstinence tor 
health’s sake as tbs rule of life.”

That sir Andrew advocates a temperate use 
of alcoholic llilaors 'no one ego doubt who has 
consulted him; but that he advocates total 
abstinence I take the liberty of contradicting.

In the summer of last year I consulted Mm, 
and on July 12, 1889. he wrote for me general 
directions as to dietary and other matters. He 
wrote, after prescribing fro breakfast and 
lunch: “Dinner . . . drink one pint bottle 
of claret or of stale moselle or of santerae 
. . . no alcoholic drtpk except at late din
ner." From this and from a long acquaintance 
with mv late father and other members ot my 
family, I have no hesitation in saying that Sir 
Andrew Clark entertains nb such extreme 
views on total abstinence as contained in the
leS£r&MN.%r jS&*°Nfc Lrav 3*xht.

Western MethedlsS Cbnreh. Bleer-slreet.
On Monday evening the Young People’s As

sociation gave their nut entertainment in the 
form ot a dairy maids' social. The meeting waa 
presided over by Mrs. C. U. 8. Dinnick In real 
dairy maid fashion ; the large number of young 
ladles who appeared In dairy maid costume 
added very much to the Interest of the occa
sion, and they have secured for themselves in 
the future a full house at any time they may be 
jleaeed to give another soclaL Proceed» about

CASH PA%«The flMup* Men®. « f
In the great fight ef 1888 ever the bolder, 

the Republican» expect to win, if they win at 
all, on the issue of Protection va Free Trade. 
They take every opportunity of pushing it to 
the front ; whereas the Democrats, or meet of 
them, proies» to belie* the* tl ft net an issue 
at all. It is the same bees, Ia -Canada, as in 
the States every Protectionist produiras him
self one, and glories in it ; while Free Traders, 
Show especially who are candidates, frequently 
try to conceal the-fect Just now American 
Protectionists act a* if they meant to “ pneh^ 
things.” Lee* week shev started a_ 

in New York, called

*e,5^*>1S3SSS
Christmas Cards la greal variety, suitable 

fbr sending to friends In (he Old Conntry. 
MeAlmsh A Mils, »PP- Fesieffiee.

- 1Opening ef She Seeelene end Ceenty Conrt-
At noon yesterday Hie Honor Judge Me. 

Doogall opened the December meeting e# the 
York County General Séestons and County 
Court. County Crown Attorney Badgerow waa 
in bis place. Mr. Archibald McGregor of 
Toronto was chosen as foreman of the Grand 
Jury, which His Worship addressed upon the 
usual topics, not forgetting to refer to the mis
erable Court House accommodation. • The 
Grand Jury will meet to-dar. The peremptory 
list of rivlf cases for today is : Johnson v. Mor
row. Wood v. Hamroelj, Colter v. MeConnell, 
Morrison v. Donnelly, *Uson v. Wilson. OH-

<and at tile same 
Seveaue c(i-

would commend Itself upon one ground 
1» advocacy of protection to minor leagues. 
There are other feature» just as salient end ap
parently as highly commendable, bat that of 
the proposed equalization ot playing strength 
is so revolutionary of existing methods that it 
to doubtful It It will meet with favor.

which
M: BOARDERS’ Book NOW open. ironto .1

Prom The Monetary Timer,
The question which Commercial Union pre- 

sen» to, in the opinion of The London Econo
mist. “whether Canada to willing to have her 
finances governed, not by her own needs or 
desire», bat by the resolutions ot the Govern
ment at Washington,"for “nothing

than that the .United States will not 
to have their tariff dictate i to them by
. ..A--------raieil Union between Can-

___l States," The Economist
says urwuiusny words, "lovelves a surrender, 
by the Dominion of Its fiscal independence." 
This to an independent opinion, and it names 
from the foremost ooromeneial journal In the 
Empire. It to worth -pondering by Canadians.

Large Booms. Good Tabla Heated by Misai, 
J. 1. JAMHCSONj

66 inannual surplus to grow bigger instead of 
diminishing, • result which wae not desired. 
Whereupon some people are beginning to 
doubt whether reducing dntice on foreign 
goods be really the right plan for lightening 

taxation. And many are notai so* as 
roe were that a "tariff for revenue only- 

r-* at the conntry, after all.
rede Democrats hare fastened 

he chief
stubborn adherence to the 

‘hey would some time 
■> Free Trade Ira*

In* an

commercial men^ David Martin Proprietor.
msrSÊArmmz^

MS King-street west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS amp 8TKAMBQAT8.

bates. DAT. /

BEST * CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

gnn®fl& j Oil
•t

; Mo.
if !Editor World: Has Toronto engsgyd a 

pitoher bv the name of Cushman I Spout.
Apply attira Bank.

the tt. Cook v. Hepburn. Wltoonv. 
Body. Dickson v, Btonqbka*, Graham v. 
Pearce, Flurry v. Caldwell has been fixed for 
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock.

very. srrinirm iirtww,y tiaelaa Challeagee CHSbrd er Kemp;
. Melbourne. Dee. 6.—A match has been made 

between Clifford and Kemp to row for the 
Championship on Feb. 1L_ _Hanlanfiia* issued a 
challenge for a match with either Clifford or 
Kemp for $2500 a side.

Wepaper 
notice that The ; 
side, iay» itgivj
frank and afflue

of all their [eral  ̂Jgffich ie on the other 
^ggod promise of being a 

. [en joniuat Which was to 
"ukVe™ been’ expected. No Protectionist ever
pretends to be a Free Trader ; but very 
frequently a Free Trader is found pretending 
to be a Protectionist. Some philosopher 
please explain. Why is this thus?

Y.
Frellesopie HI»» Kate Castleten.

Torontonian» will no 4ontit welcome Miss Kate 
Guile urn and her 
She like» 
tbfc time 
vfclt here.

of imC r. Wee 14 Mein Ike W. P.
Prom la Pretoe, Montreal.

The chief argument of the partisans ot Com
mercial Union Is that in the United Sfatee 
there are more manufactures than la Citnada, 
and that with a treaty of reciprocity the Amer- 
icane Would be able to sell nr a larger quantity 
of manufactured articles, to récrive, in ex
change, fish and other prodneta. This may be 
a good reason for American manufacturers, 
bat what about Canadian Industries! Looked 
at from this standpoint the principal effect of 
Commercial Union would be to make ns con
sumers of the products ot ear neighbors who 
would flock here to sell the surplus ot their pro
ducts to the detriment of our own.

wet goods is the fin 
pure, freeh Hevdna (

RICHARD N. NOLAND, Proprietor.

First-class accommodation. Telephone «6.

rfgpflBSfef
attoraeye, eetale ageate. Loan» Blade * . 
mortgage security aad oaseroerrial paper dir
ennntecT i..
TfiaTABLiaHED 1®8—8 HERMAN K.
Hi TOWNSEND, chartered AeeoaatanL 
Auditor, Creditor»’ Assignee, liquidator and 
Financial Agest. 9* Jamee-strect eontb. 

Ont.; S WeUlaaton-street

psny In Toronto next week.,N ion RENTAL UAROS.Toronto aad to ten da taking away with herde- Gossip at Ike Turf.
Garrison, thejookey. makes publie in an in

terview that hehas signed a contract to rjde 
for Mr. J. B. Haggin for next season at a salary 
of $12,969 aad $M for a winning and $10 for a 
losing mount. Ha engages to rids at 108 
pounds. —,

The chief two-yenr-old winner df 1887 Is 
‘'Lucky'1 Baldwin’s Emperor of Norfolk, a oolt 
bought tor about 82600, ored to California. Of 
the eighteen starts he won twelve times and 
won $37.140.

The added money ot the Coney Island Jockey 
Club for the racing season of 1887, twenty-two 
days, was 8128.2M. There was, paid out to 
winning owners In 1887. resulting from stakes, 
entries and added money, $869,690. It Is ex- 
nected that there will be an Increase of fully 
80 per cent, over these figures next year.

The Coney Island Jocksy Ctob has Issued, aa 
usual at this time of year, a beautitol stake 
bonk, the cover adorned with a faithful portrait 
of 'file Bard, with Hayward up to Mr. Caseatt’e 
tri-color, the whole set off with nbackground 
very nearly true to nature. On the back coyer 
of the elake-book appears a most sue 
group of mares and foals. Illustrai] 
famous Futurity Stakes. The club officially 
announces that the June meeting will last lea 
days and the Autumn meeting equally aa long.

t out the fact 
money to the 
Island Stale

no longer ;
end'the*he ‘must go." The tug-of-war ie 
how “on." Their demand upon the President 
of the H*pnblio and the Speaker of the House 
ia that Rindall be cut of! from any position of 
honor or i nfluence m the party, and that, in 
fact, he be crushed out of publie life, which is 
what they really eiêàn.

This is reelly * crisis for the Democratic 
party, and it ie no wonder that the air ie filled 
witUreHlrodictory stories. Week before last 

1(jo>. McClure, editor* The Philadelphia 
Times, affirmed, on the alleged authority of 
Cleveland and Carlisle, that there two would 
take special good care not to offend Randall, 
or to do anything against ton. According to 
Editor McClure, within the party everything 
wee loveiy, and the goose hung high. But 
other Democratic papers repqdiate the story 
altogether; and now dr-sj,..tehee are flying 
tbioktpthe effect that the President'» mes- 

, sage will eelt&inly proclaim a policy ef Free 
Trade and tariff reduction to “astonish the 
natipee." But—

Spite of all this. The New Yosk Tribune de- 
claree that every Free Trade Democrat yon 
rowt in Washing oa appears to he afraid of 
Raudall. They Ulk as if be wre of no ac-

they
re

*DENTAL BURGEON, 

he» removed to his new office ted 

N* 14 CARLTON-aTREBT,

1

tharell pf Bngland^Snnday ficforal tsserte-

At the public meeting to be held to-morrow 
evening In St. James’ Schoolhouse, the “In-
ewrt, tettrittdwl,^c

Pearson will read the rest of his paper on 
“The Order for Moralsg end Evening Prayer."

The New York Tribune ia astonished that 
The Globe should think Bir 
deficient in backbone, but 
editors resided in Canada they would not be 
astonished at any foolishness that the poor 
old woman in the lane might be guilty ot

Gen. Miles thinks that the Federal Govern
ment should expend a portion of its surplus in 
collecting and storing water for the irrigation 
Of the arid soil Of Arizona. Thé would oer- 
tahriy be an improvement upon the Californian 
and Colorado system, under which the waters 
of earth and air are monopolized by syndicates 
and doled out to the settler at exorbitant 
rates. It seems odd to a Canadian that the 
farmer» of a great and prosperous country 
should have to pay e price foe the dews of 
Heaven, designed by a beneficent Providence 
for the sustenance of plant life. If the tribe 
of Gould could only get a comer on the 
atmosphere they could triumphantly sing 
“ breathe» there a 
Hi be thanltfany content, brethren, thst we 
have a country which needs no artificiel 
watering;

Charles Tapper 
ir The Tribune

A Flee Fer lira Bream Libraries.
Editor World: There laqulte a little tempest 

In North Toronto over the propoeal ot Mr. Pear, 
son of the Free Library Board, to do away wfth 
the branch libraries and to place boxes in 
grocery stores where people can leave their 
books and apply tor others. Frequenters of the 
library want to know why they are to be de
prived ot the privilege of tira reading room, ete.BsfiïiættsssM ^thfœ
and would be worse than useless. Books.

Collegiate lesiiipte Is lira WesS Kurt.
.The trustees of the Toronto Collegiate Insti

tute passed this resolution at their last meeting:

Aid. Pepler end Principal MscMarOhy be appointed 
with Instruction» to ascertain and report what atepa 
should .taken wl|b a view to glrine efieetto this

Something Hew.
Bargains can be obtained at the great clear

ing eale now going on at the old reliable store», 
Petley St Petley. Visit them and judge for

EE NOX, Dentist, 
Xoage-etreet.

ASenator Hwdeapfd’» Ogcr la Hamilton.
Prom The Sper.talor,

That wag » noble offer made by Senator Mac
donald at tlie anniversary meeting ot the Ham
ilton Young Men's Christian Association. All 
the same. It will he a lasting disgrace to Baro- 

jf he be obliged to pay the $7609 tha t he 
promised. To some minds, jealoespf the honor 
at the city, It will seem < reproach to this town 
that such an offer, coming from a man who Isa 
citizen of a neighboring town, should be 
eidered ndeesaary.__________________

Another Patriotic Man Heard From.
Editor World: You are right hi saying that 

The World is extending i» circulation simply 
on its merits, and that yonr readers are syn
onymous with being patribtic Canadians. I 
used to read The Mail, but einoe its turnover 
to Yankee speculators I cannot have patience 
toread it, and there are thousands like me. I 
took to reading The World then, and I 
must confess that, though I always thought 
well of The World I had not, up to the defec
tion of The Mail, been a constant reader of 
your paper. The World has laid every loyal 
Canadian under obligations to it for its loyal, 
manly and intelligent defence of Canadian in
terests When those who bad been misted and 
nursed into influence, went over to the enemy.

Ottawa, Deo. L 1887*. Canadiak.

Photography.

ressysgearô W.SUalmost perfection, and specially may ihU be said Of Uia 
tirat-class productions of M». Lemaître, 8M Yooge- 
•treat A site; to hi» wodlo win well reiwy the axer-

patronlae Mr. Lemaître, wùoee reputation la ao well 
Gown. J*

[7•gw

sets, upper or lower, $8.

J. '5J5‘SSE125IS!6
gSpOKT*'

Y MoARTHUR GRIFFITH A (XL. Exeeri i 9\ilton uf
\

jit TBY aim. 
^VlBdestruetible 
Yf\ Fire Kindler

DEATHS. „

tsaBStiwa^oo ^ *8aewden
Funeral today (Wednesday) at 2 D.m. from 

his son's residence, C7 Qneen-strtet,

reop»- o

Old-fashioned turfmen 
that there to not enough 
Coney Island Cup and çofi». ■■ , ,
two races which usually have as eatrles the 
best horses of the 3-ysars-old and upwavd. In 
1887 the velue of the cop was 83100. that of the 
Coney Island Stakes $2703. The latter, especi
ally, was a sensational race last year. It 
brought ont the two best mature horses of. the 
year. Troubadour and The Bard, and the Series 
of great races begun at Sheepmend Bay was 
continued at Monmouth Park, The Bard win
ning the last race of the most sensational meet
ing aeon of late years.

According to The Chicago Inier-Oeean old 
Lciex was once very nearly becoming the prop
erty of a Chicago bookmaker. John Dowling. 
In the early spring of his 3-year-old form Mr. 
Dowling offered Major Thoniae, hto then 
owner, the sum ot $7500 for him, which offer 
was refused. After he bed broken down ho 
was offbred to John as a saddle-horse for hto 

ihtor to ride; but as John’s daughter was a 
tie girl at the time, and be being a.grant 

friend uf the late Jqha Forbee, suggested 
it be given to the Woodstock horseman, which 
was done.

The Dwyer Bros. In the last four years have 
started horses 688 times, winning 230 times, 
running second 140 times aad third 111 times. 
Their yeariy Winnings have been tl lh*t time;

—242 To'tal,8$517.998.
The ones famous steepleohaeer Trouble to 

now performing: behind the footlights in **A 
Run of Luck" *t the Boston Theatre.

LE88$ IMPROVEMENT OF THE

DR.8TO
Dental Surgery. Ul

_______ l^âMmStJfSJLSéM,_______
A CHOICE LIST of sFruit, Grain. Block and 
i\ dairy farms, wild land», suburban i-- 
dencea, mills and other properties with thirty
R»n'n ÛWmWÆ

14 1" AIDE’S LAND LIST" contains desertp- 
1 j tions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 

and rrolt farms lnfhe Province ot Ontario; for 
sale and exchange.' Lists free oa application. A 
large amount of city property for sale; we 
other lists. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. E. Lakh ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 16 King-street east.

cs. F-v

IBTH» Wffll
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Powder \

THAT
we do 6oS earn?" Let fplOphOBt iOÀe 

•killed uperatoreTeeth wlthOrwUhouKINDLES 

!#• Coal
r a

oonnt, and intimate that Carlisle is ahoeS to 
equetsh him altogether. But suppose he 
thonld refuse to be squelched. That is the 
dread possibility which it seems they eannot 
quit their mind» iff. He most be a terrible 
roSn, this Sato Randall, and we really begin 
to get quite interested in him. To appear
ance Ip'-n ^the under dog in the fight;" but 
•skat/tthe should win, after all?

Hie-Migratory iaallneS.
We are again reminded by statements which 

from Maine bhat the migratory instinct 
fo strong in man, and particularly in man 
born in countries of magnificent distances. He 
dose not always find a change an improve
ment, bat distant hills are green, and we have 
ell inherited a drop of vagabond blood front 
our far-back forebears, who tramped to lire 
and lived to tramps The weetwa 
from the New England States 
generations' been 'enormous, as 

» by many a «hr 
a deserted tmrm 
have absorbed * 
population, bet even the cities have

L*

The proverb maker bus it that “those who 
own orchards get gifts of apples.” This pro
verb,is worth

HU :L»-.|-

them In asking fora continuation of the cuqpim 
of their old and tried friends. toSluth»war M' 

TO CLEAN

Fires
Uteri og now, when Obrist- 

gffts are fn contemplation, and when 
three who need least aw likely to receive 

bettor at each a time for the 
well-to-do to he lees profuse toward the «Am
bers of their own elaas ia order that they may 
be more générons toward the 1res fortunate. 
There is no “merry Christmas" where the 
flour barrel is empty.

Bright Frospects for Ca»tomers al the “Bon 
Mni-clte."

On Monday next, Dec. 12, the great sale of the 
handsome and roagnifleentstock of fancy goods 
bought by Mr. Cousineau. Owing to the very 
short time between now and Christmas, by 
which time the stock must be sold oat, bargains 
without end and never dreamed of before will 
be given to all patrons of the "Bon Marche" 
during that time. Bee special advertisement 
OB Saturday next.

Contempt a» a Weapon ef Annihilation.
from i:Eteatomt, Montreal.

The press seems unanimous In deploring the 
attacks made on the Salvationists at Quebec, 
In fact It would be better not 
tion to those wretches and an 
sheer contempt.

V FOB Dost teet h on rubber $8JW. Vitalize* nlr for
painless extraction. Misto»» MIS _L

B. H» Biggs, cor, Rm mt JWBk
LjTOR SALE—One ot those beautifully fie-

Dinnick, 242 St. George et.
1>RICK-ŸENKKKEU HOUSSS-Weet side 
D Augusta-avcnue, near Denlton-square, for 
sale cheap. C. R. S. Dinnick, 242 Sl George
street.______ • _______________
"KTTANTED to exchange unincumbered 
If vacant lots on Summer Hill-avenue for 

unincumbered house property. Silas James 
Union WorftrTuroiito-stseat
apotrlpsüæ'E'S
bu tu: corner Denlaop-avenue and Itenlzon- 

uare. C. R. S. Dinnick, 243 SU George-

“Benton" er “Itoulsb."
Editor World: 'The termination ith mav 

be accounted in seme sort a degree of com
parison, by which the «ignifioetion is dimin
ished below the positive, as black, blatkieh, or 
tending to blackness; s«8, self»*,,or having a 
tittle taste of salt,” These are the words of 
oor venerable friend, Mr. Lindley Murray. 
In’Saturday's paper you inform us that Lord 
Lyon» “has joined the Romish Cbnreh," and 
then go on to say that he was “received into 
the Roman Catholio Ohurch," Now the 
Roman Catholic Chureb ie most decidedly 
positive, while, according to the above quoted 
aathoi.tr, «tie below the positive.

Eomith is not Roman. In reality the Bomieh 
people are those who imitate the Roman 
Catholic Church, hut have not the courage i 
honesty to join her noqtumnion^ ^ ........

SILVER-meet. It

$Ldang
111 WAREthat 1:

vi m

QProbabl/hio ether man ever resigned a cab
inet position-with greater ease apd satisfaction 
than the Hob. Frank Smith resigned hia. As 
a wa» of affairf, he !» right here in Toronto at 
the head of »/con»lderable government of bis 
own, taking one thing with another.

The World’, reliable Ottawa 
ie of opinion that the next seek 
ment will eqt be called upon 

important business, barri

$1881,
$159,

-
A Mg

•* Bt
to theatten- r. SMITH,M.forforitwo

| many 
\ eitire

Lie IJ
Spot» ef Bport.

The Toronto Athtetlc^Club hra made arrangje-
ehar^tbe house ot the latter tor jour mouths,
beginning Dee. 13, on which day the Wanderer» 
wffl give the AtHetiee a rewptioa.

DENTIST, ’ V -lent *9 ou- >rpf Parlia- 
dealwith 
what the

. The of
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kWi to #18 n ton. 3jraw ^!d St I

«sSfLvwf i&frS Acknowledged by «mnolâ-
Mu..on M to*k50; lamb at $8.5 te fOa; root ] StiUK tO be Ü1C Finest Dû-

mestic Havana Cigar In the 
”»rket, and Bmen Valite

i«S totoUo:nor.1° MuttSn.atÆ “h târS Itlian imported.
to 13c; Inferior cuts go to 10c. Lamb 7
0c for fleet, end Ike te Uo for hindquarters. i w. ni <■*_
VaaLbeatjolnts too to lie; Inferior oil ta 6c to j XI 5S> 1

^■is$,ïiSS“È^Zi PEBFIiCTOs- P.IN8-

. REINA VICTORIA,EArE-ïSSSI . SIS ICS ALES
BE^sSà-H>£Sï| Tax Iinm.

I BABY 0m

LI insmra Co.
_ , ___  TfltaDAT Ivwu

toe market declined. The London market was 
ÎÏÏJfL'j ■ “?** *• Itole.Tmptovement. The

Ko>
O ■V,IL
ZBT. LAWRKNCB MARK RT. Bw4«Mm - - .MKlEMil* G tp

fcO:«

iTORONTO, ONT, BABY CARRIAGES6. >S' K4,O
Incorporated Uy Speçjti Aot of the Dominion

AÜTH6M8ED CAPITAL ANB OTHER AS

SETS OVER 02,000,000.

FuU Deposit wtih taw DemMm ûwrnewt

o to $ X
£*AOf.IX wax CITY.

2 $;

1 t.

> W. P. HOWLAND & CO.
_ FOR SALE
MANITOBA WHEAT,

^^tB^rr$Lonoa<r^men,s^
Ing the local Block market .was 

moderately active with « fair demand from the 
'* *“k sharee were steady, and the agta- 

to be in «nor of • slight rally, 
•old i bigler set 202} while Ontario 
sinrhnnanrt toiiiriT at 107. TomMo 

advanced 3 points le WO bid and Merchants' 1 
higher at 180 bid. Commerce we» also better
at sales of tlli and 1111. Imperial sold at___
ÏWerml was Armer, advancing ? points, there

X SAndardlt 1201. The Loan and mlscelmneous 
•horee ware Inactive. British America As- 

<*WWend Western firmer

tierUM^bid? ot- 
with other at

MANUFACTURERS OF THE5 Prices low.5 >II

OiIyMaleiMÉMlaal IppEueesCOPattrogNT-Rlyiri Hon. Sir John A. Maedon-
VK^P^Lt-Sh. Ataj gZgfbZZ. Ui

MARRY A COLLINSOver 6«,eeo
if.irir.T ‘ --°-f

„ m | J» year.>i
6u OOYONQg STBSSTThis 9uAACAIUIA Man» IMreetor,
of whom all Information may b»o*totaadL 

ajentsVTqwtedjn Inrt^rf^HlwIJIlliIrbm
AH «rwers

Keep It.°eT

« 78VA | 7S^
jw tb”

I -~+

.............
Ion h 36 Modi.«Dee... S781-8

1% ffl iomtAimiTstsm
iftb.

Hü “rOMPLAIXT. Loss of 

and 6ener*l Debility, etc.

& THE MMR98 rpS. Headache, Llvei 
Setotiea, Keera) 
hood, 8EMJUIAI,

icy
"Mid FEUeneral Trusts Company"I: ■

Corn. . . . . . . . .  • JB&iiLJSXâXBy,ÎT*
S CtttîB, ft. Croix ft Rflïïth.6H0 «X.':e*

....Dec
Toronto. Ont. Medicated Beetrlo Belts, 32 to 33. Medioated Electric Lung Shield, 3. Medicated Bleo 

trie 681^MatliimtedT^cto^^e^gs«l.11» ^todicoSed JUecWic Soapensorj

cated Electric or Insuimtin* Insoles, 60c per pair. We guarantee oar Medicated Electric 
Belts and Appliances to be equal to any $10 article.

MKSj »W WASHABLE•1,000,000CAPITAL,Oata "» Real Estate and Loan Agents.
...^ I Branch offlco^MT^ueen^eet^woat Open

at kme-sTRSBT sast. torquto. art.

» rJ \.“ x s« 88 DIRECTORS.su

is;
SKSêSk.

•ANlTAKY

%
"»W ."«M " MX«!$■ siiaiPorte..... IP fin WILL PIPERSV

If4
ftp
7AÎ"

agues
1 $BBE«sg

«■ A»w«*e at ati. Forty shares 
K^vwrtLandclamgedhands at 50.

Lîrâto«ir^$2g<d
»eree 40,10 at 111L.20 at 11U. Imt

The Oriental Electric Belt Companyy.. rs*■ Lard. 7*»
Farms t# Kxchtan for CiXjr PrepsrSj.g*, tmogggaawp

7.45 1 tor. lw acres, wtil OKrtMuege for bouses or rao-
7^ I RgtJoUtar^fa^

^‘•7000-SrôîR
IPeb I house and barn, stables, creamery, etc., will ex- 
r£. I change tor ally qrapwly.

ÎÜeb...
Has alee seenred the control for the Doralnleii of one ef the 

greatest Inventions of the age, Tla i
« “"ch

Short ribs-----------n«c.- '"ssssrs!sfe*S2rfcM'
CREAT VAMETV OF DESICN.

i. a l if tr-zrm.

E ACTIMA, Til Bwat Catarrh W and Iji Baton»
HonsehoM Laundry Go.

acres—aeRP Lon- 
86 cultivated.c«t m ;ja■

This company Is authorised under Its charter
fâvS.

and execute Trusts of every AeeerlpUcn. Theee 
various poritlene and duties are aeromedby

il Later—Wheht—Dec. 763c, Jan. 775c.

ÆSr w tÜTwM #11000_]andRM"1)

S«KB36SHffeB
28.000 bush, corn 58,000 bush, oats 88,000 bush, <R4« A Al l-’r0 WN8HIP OF CALKDON- borley 5R<il) bosh. ^ 5fc28!i4"SL5i SS7w8

er powder, er Inhaler, but t Self
all hours, times and place*. It con be 

family.
AÇTINA No. 1 will ours Catarrh when smother remedies fail.
ACTINA Na 2 quickly relieves and thoroughly cures throat and lung,.
ACHKA No. 8 poeitively cures Bye aM Bar. The eye treated while dosed.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every ease. Treatment and consultation

Montreal tflnu SML Ontorre H

ge@ii._____________ip®®»
/sj1aet
perialMatm

3 at 7& Dbmlnton 
Consumers’ Qas 8 

Industrial 10

è;

ELLIOTT* SON OStoeylT Jordan-el, near Singe*

DeHverleadadyJg any part of the city. 15394 and ec Bay-sL, nearHlng. 36

< wSiidS’them. The| 
first morlstiffe on real

free.rm al moner In 
real estate, or other seouri- #a^lowiugare Urn rioting price. on the local All oorreepoudeoo# atriotiy ocwfidantlal Call and he convinced. Belt patented Feb. 20,1887.

ORIENTAL ELECTRIC BELT CO., IK Oa«enwrt.W„
Ue*. »e 
the trees

su. By*. su. By*. REMOVAL*TBr

onw YORK MARKET. 
Cotton dull st l-16c decline.

■ =$*

903c to 9Uc, Fob. 91|c to82|c. May 94*cto»59-16c. one of the finest fruit farms in that section; 
Malt—firm at $1 for six rowed state, will exchange; there te money in this farm.

SSA!» s;»:ias"i;Æ i?I-2?=Ffes
Stic to 8MO, May 0811-180 to MJc. Ofto- «„
Receipt. UÔOOO V-rK ->¥* ITTV tTff bush 1 will exchange.__________
futures, IST.OOtbluh spot, teto to lower, fairly «try e; swa-FARM-County Grey-200 acres active; No. «DeTsffcto S81c, Jtn. Sc to gic. Q>7 000-100 dear; flmbdass buildings; 
Mw Wetoi»Hie,Nia 1 88toht We. elsed exchange for city property._________________ __

fSasSSlS^i
oso. sHPWtar.ntism I weetem Ontario; will exchange for city prop-

-KnSSSSp«MRtoiCorn sold nil. Waiting orders—Wheat A corn I acres ; good land and fruit trees ; < utile* from 
L Cargoes on passage—.Wheat quiet and I Orillia; exchange for brick-fronted house.

^^an^wmïsdWre«mq‘$inM.w^l^: $60000^?^S2S,k!^tw ’w5^

-'f
Amsriean red winter! 8* M; Wake Michigan ThJ OTÏ—The above farms are free of lneum-

$10000^1

J. We LANOMUm. Vi«Brio.., HIT XISimcoe—200ISO K; 162 161
ivation 
01 ex-

onlti120 180

British-Ameiioan Medical and Surgical Institute,
iS4111 Bite. i CHAS. CAMXEGIE,

Watdnmker mid Jeweler,

iS

• Mite
UOMRT COCI1UAN,

106 100
80 nmnoM' las ..... ns

ÆLrMr

I UO KnMTUET WEST, TORONTO, ONT**

TREATS AND CORES Chronic DLraaees and Dalorroitioa, Consumption, Catarrh anl 
til diaeaes. of the Throat, Lung» and Heart.

Diseases of the Brain and Nervous Diseases at indicated by Headache, 
leanness, etc. Diseases of the Stomach aqd Liver, Skin Diseases, an Uni 
Diseases of the Blood., Diseases of the Bowels and their oonsequences, ae 
ness, Pilee, Tantôt», etc. Disease of the Urinary and Generative organa

PRIVATE DISEASES sod diseases of private nature, as Sterility, 
result of youthful folly and excesses) teotive special attention.

Tape worms removed m an hour. If yeu oan't eaB write for particulars.

Office Honrs 9 a-m. to 8 p.m. Sunday « to 4 p m.

90
Réepectfifliy Infortns Ms enstomers and the prnb- 
llc generally that he has bought out Mr. Venn, 
148 Yonge street, and will now be found there.aMfeta.Sd'gTawg

m -898 Acres—Township 
hen—boiJding thereon.

V

rw—OOOO FARM—680 Acre»- 100 
Lr clear—tnTownsMp Glenall, north 
road, near T.,G. and-ti. Railroad; ÊBS J: 9

r
WaC YORK CHAMBER34 \

*A As this Is an exceptional chance to obtain 
bareslea he treats hie friends and others will 
notion the opportunity, but impart the stock 
before purchasing elsewhere. 135

CHA8. CARNEGIE,

Member of the Toronto Stock Kxohanga,

STOCKS. BONDS AND OESSNTtJR 

Bpeoiid wire for operating in New York St oaks

ORAIN AND WtOVimOWR ed 
new YORK STOCKS.

The New York stock market opened fries u- 
. 1er but in the mal» a shade low en. After rally- 
\ log for a short time the tendency was then 

■ > downward forth* rest of the day. timing torn 
à to IS lower than yesterday.

Ook • Co. reeelved a private srire iteepntoh 
tarn New Turk tatiny which says: A digestive 
press message shows that unless Coegseae 
does something Immediately to relievo alt via- 
lion we shall see finanuiat disaster 
■Ml Him

36r SPECIALTIES.
Warranted ettud to best brewed Is any

country. —Ml TCHEL L.MILLER&C?
MAREHOUSir JAMES SHIELDS & CO,1*8 WWMTMgT. In wood and bottles

f KZX »T#BT in wood and bottist

PIL8ESEB LACER.
OTeefi ft Ol, Brmr* aefliottim

568

}PAYING JOMPANY I
Boll Modulo Awarded, (j, R BAILEY 6 CO.

unchanged.1 Shipments from 1 
Kingdom—Wheat 12,500 qra; 
wheat ISfiOO qrs. WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

188 YONGE-ST, TORONTO,

Mouses Tor Sale.continent S5?lkthnpMf
j bath ; every : a

Liverpool repents today : Wheat duR,

.-MESwïrrïwF-i * #20VSSS?S£ msft
the following prices: No. 2 ex. Can. 87c, 80,1 {feel frontage; easy terms.
No^trc'Can sft^7?M b“*h' &0/k/\n-A ir*CIIJ*I> NaJIGAIN—Glad-
No. g ex. Can, at 87 c._______________________  a. | $tM/VU etone-avonue—solid brtek house:

............... ■* *girr ' 6 rooms and bath; every convenience; terms to

$5500-^. 5Ï. brick

*
oontractors for paving Hare in stock ready fer the Holiday Trade *opr cto. Opr. cio.

Wines, Liprs aid Cigars !..iKnlMtncs. Staircases, &c.
Can. Pic
jajputi*'”::

.1 Skts;:::
COALi L5

J. FRASER BIJYCE
Photographie Art Studio,

107 BZing - street West.

. >

f» 2* OHUROH-tTRItT,in
uni safiffl*- attax ti I cnic. *bi. p.. 77)5 to!

W. R. JONES.
(totabhtiMti 1«B>

Has removed to Room 2, Bodega Buildings,
36 WeUingtOu-street east»

,or

IRWIN. GREEN & CO.

“jwwrwest *•« Suhwey. Foot Sc£rah-sL 
TELEPHONE 18. 80

suit.19\

^MSfSBSsSK
t. Lowest rates. Star Lite office», 38 Weft- 

|> Public, etc.. Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To-

X H8IK* I1CW9M. ÜMWtih THE FINEST BRANDS IN THE MARKET.aiS^sr ViKa ‘asaSsti1;
direct from lire a specialty. Nothing to equal 
them In the Dominion.1

LADIES BUY THE X

Standard Range8CIPIO AFRICANÜ8

HairCattiegi SharingParlnre»H a fk AX-BAST PEMBROKB-8T.- 
SUOUU solid brink, every convenience;

SOQOO
by 122 to a lane; on Yonge-sfcreet, near Wilton- 
avenue; cheap. *

EACH WILL BUY TWO 
first-class central business

AH work done on the promisee end finished 
within a week er forty-eight hours, II neoet 
•ary, at

roiilo-street, Toronto, Ont.
/CASWELL A MltiLS. Barristoro. Solltitere, 
Vy Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. 00 
iflng-etreet eeet, Toronto.

THOMAS Caswkll. J. A. MUXS.
“WHITE SEAU*

CHAMPAGNE^
•o: StockweHHeadmii ft Blake.

The Bank of -Eagland rote rerealas un-
Sr^sï-asÆtva.'" ““

In London to-day Hudson Bay .Company 
Slock Was quoted *1 St. and Canada North
west Land at f|.

Has the Largest Orea, is the Quiakast 
•■d H*ndsomo*6 Stove on ue wwrft^(South Of King-street) Toronto. 6g {DYERS AND CLEANERS,

z m KUMHmwET WEST.mvrm^.NNirr, Hum T. Cunma $55000 thos. o’BRmr,
«68 Uueen st West 36

EDWARD BROWN
AccepiTASr.

ihouse in Canada. GIVE 
Goods sent toranddellw 
UM 18»

FOR SALE
1 MET* 1IB" 1 im

LUMBER WAGON

The most tellable 
THEM A TRIAL.
end. Tries**** He.

properties.
fYHARLia EGEBTON MCDONALD. Ban 
Vy rister, solicitor, oonveyaneir, ete.. Equity 
Charabem. eons* Adslslde and victoria

tOAAB/1-SOLID BRICK STORE on 
V^VUvU King-street east; very central; THE IsAVEET 8WH>SS»OFJ k HOST ft OEAKDOH,

I ■ Shippers between 1ST! an* IS95 ef ever

I___Ithre

UtifiMEl AMD «STATE AtillT
■AU. NliWX TMMITO, W*.

Estates Managed. Lean»or write for full partidhlars of any property we 
advertise.

treats.
s a A. O’SULLIVAN, Barrister, Sdlleltor, 
I 7“ Notary, etc.. 20 Tnjooto-street. Toronto. 
lîthNhà’I F. GbM'pMER, Barrister, Solicl- 
lll tor. Conveyancer, Notary Publie, etc., 36 
Aaelaide-street east, Toronto.
INDWARD MEEK—bnrrlstei^Solicitor, tic, 
ltd 65 King-street east, Torentn,_____________

Special iMscngtr Departnunt

6. K Î, TÏÏJ8BÂPIBOT.
Open Bay and Night,

Oil City reports oil to-day inactive, opening to 761, tonehiugWà sad 701. and stating fci.
I/oaden financial quotations torda> were: 

Morn kig—Consol», 161 fl-M for inonoy and

^W^^^MriîTfSraî!
». Y.C. 112J.

dZiïiïïïtrszvs mnRed (kn, (It, L Q Jordan), 588 Yonge-street, £ 
offering Us creditors 50 cents on kb. dollar on 
«bout $10.000 liabilities, and Gee. Planner,

the foreclosure, et a timttei mortgiwi The 
troubles in outside places of the provinces are

ttSgæV’ir
«ailed meeting of creditors; C. Gagne & Ce», ' 
tsitoru, Gtlawo. resigued; Jiuuas WUaon, 
bake IT, Purls, offering 20 cents on the dollar; 
WTT. Crispin, hardware and general store,

EEnSnBEsEEAssigned; Robert A. Waterman, butoiler, Sew 
Glasgow, assigned; Ronald Gillie, general store» 
North Sydney, assigned New Brunswick— 
eocu W. Browning, dry/ goods. Pûttiaod. u*

ra.** A «

FURNACES,
FURNACES.

E MILLION GASES ILots for Sale.

BSdsl&MS
also lots on Hewitt, Indlan-rood end High 
Park avenues. Any ef these lots ce* be had 
on easy terms. Call and see us._______________
XOO K/k—PAPE-AVE.—850 down, bal- 

once esey terms._____________
A iARGAlN—Two lots, Givens-St., lots 25 

x 121 each; only $1S per toot if sold at 
once; easy terme

Suitable for butidera Warranted first-dam

JOHN TEEVEN. 38 MaglU-stree
=g*aa*nih ii-ii.'i.. ■ ii i 1 in 'i*. lasaagcauanBuSt

pULIJfRTQN^OPOK^ 8^ MU.LBR, Bnrrta

aaL
/I BOBGK 6. & LINDSEY—Barrister, solic- 
VJT Iter, notary publia conveyancer, etc.. 
Room 28, York Chambers, Toronto street

The attention of Connoisseurs otcUamT ;< ★ < imgnels dlrected u> this

motif & CHAMPffii before imported to Cimsda, S
^gggggplTO BE HAD AT ALL THE LEADING WINE MERCHANTS 1

%*

-
k

IE" Messenger# frnulshed Instantly

any part J»f the city. For rates 
and other information apply at 
the eeWBMAE wnet or 1H

SSsSffi™'
Thechsspsst furnace models LITTLEFIELD.

Money to lean.
rtROTE * FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 

L-namoera, is soroutê'iutoL U» v*» «Mlm■ <6* K-COa AVXNUK-ROAH nud Mari- 
v-jQ borougli-ave.; tot 21 x 150; choice, 
fNRANKLW-AVE,. West Toronto Jvaetion. 
r six lots; will sell at go per foot; eheap; 
easy terms.
/ S ARDEN-AV*., Varkdale-Lot Nik 130
VT ovtoeSM per feet. » _________________
d> A (W—COR. KING and Duffsrin sla—Lot Vif 

i x 100; terms easy.

P. PATERSON & SON, >A. J. t'Ltx-l.. ___________ __________
I l UH11 AtACMAHON, liU, Barrister, etc.
II id IClng-stroet west,_________________135
T fOLMES Sc GREGORY, barristers, solicit
XX , pis Had ooaveyancers. io Kingvtreet
west-Toronta w. D. ureooky. G.W. Hawes

lâUuc-strect East. 136

BEÏ* FAfiïSTAIISD BLISS WORKS Street Lpps
Three Corners and

J p. EAsiwodp-so'tiicia'qR.coNt^V 
Suëén street wesi^Toronti/ ° Wi°’ 8

$22jljOK PEU^FOOÏ—Prince Arthiu-avs.—Lot

A UEEN-ST. E.—Lot tl x MO-Osly l»WwH 
VJ atonoa.
tk J PER FOOT—West Toroato Jeactioa— 
36tc hW feet; this Isa chance for a good in-

H. LATHAM & CO.XT INGSFOItD, EVANS & BOULTON, BAR- 

roan. Gaaaan K. Bvwta, A. C. F. Dopliqm. coal oil, railway pap 
tern.

I
•aMannfacturare Ifririt-ir .—a iv.— £! GiliBIil Hi RUSS CO.,i•igned.

E&^15™£S«, '

T^ÂVBKNCB Sc MILLIGAN. Barristers 
IJ Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 

and Loan Chamber», 15 Torentoetreek Toronto. 
RfloPrtÜffiBON * ROBINETTE, Burris I 
1>1 Solicitors, etc., Union Block. Toronto

IForeign exchange b quoted, 
packen unlay as follow,: WAR L PIPED ftby Gsowskt*

17« KMCHBTEEBT EAST.
nr NEW YORK. roared. Actual. 808,y^UEEN-ST.' Wtisf-lfear FieaUgvt.-Lat 

Xoji SI x 100; easy term»._____________

$2irTE^te^ ntL
improvements are going on. .________
$4-0 ~~B^H-ST.-Lto to k 188—Terms

—CLARENCE-AVE—Lot 66 X 132— 
Only >200 down, if taken at once. 

C.1K—H URON-ST.—Near Bernard-aye.—Lot 
V&O so x 129; terms easy. 
laiOTE—We have opened a branch office at 
L# 317 Queen-st. west, open every evening; 

M you wish a eheap lot, 
property cell nod 
Croix k Uovtil : 
branch office, 8*7 
the nnmber; open ayeaInga

«miyiMj oAiinxYAA$VîîST5ÂIK¥^Sn"¥«mi
U an teed pare farmers’ mill 
only. Frup- Sole, proprietor.

A SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
Thomab Heys. 116 King-street west.

We have Just received • 1MM M*e ei----------
~ iwsk tore ■aheq, «W. *s, MUsmw

KSarjT-'ISSiîSÆ-:::;::: Ud SSÜ2 Manufacturera’

Hallway;

to Yerk-street ELIAS ROGERS & CO8a«•x$Stiefc&Counter.
B1A Asked. totors6

■ iFor a 8àort ïiae Only I■ew York Funds..
fS.Sÿ"’
CsDlei da

5=*ar 1-16 dto 
9 5-16 
» Lift « «v MkH$20

office, Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronto.
Eastern office. Cornwall.___
q icPHlLUPSfo CAMERON. Bosrtetsrs. So 
JX licitors, etc., 17 Torontovtreet. Money^o

t
%

ff Photos 91 Per Doe.A- Q- BROWN
sys- MemberTorouta Stock Exchange

v-rr* $■
STOCBT BROKER, Stocks bought and sold

t * •' Grata and rrodace.
The «mb» market at home wee folrfy active 

to-day while in England It whs quiet, wheat 
being dull with a poor demand though aorn is
flTho7Chii»gofmarkrf?pened steady at about- 
last night's prices and on heavy realizing sales

Th/report ot the receipts of hoirs to-day from 
the Chicago stock yards Is: Reocipte 31,000, offi
cial receipts yesterday 25.172, Shipments 1438 
toft over about 8880, Cottle receipt» V6Û0, Mar-

On aril at til* Board of Trade to-day: No. > 
_rwtatit *os egkred ot itic, with Bk Md. 
No. 2 red winter offered at 86c January delivery, 
834c bid. One car of wheat by sample was 
offered at 77e with [Ie bid. Oato were offered 
at 37c on the track but no bid. No. 1 bard 

b y wheat offered at 88c on track with 85c bid. No.
1 Northern offered at 85c with 83c bli.

The cot lots received at Chicago to day are 
Winter wheat 7, spring wheat 228, corn 314. and

local strut markkt. ,
The local market showed fair activity tb-dsy

HIGHLY FINISHED.or 1st»eIt » \ m.(WO us. The 4§St»n4ardM Raege and Art 
Favorite Hqnare Base Burner

EOLlPSjC AXaL OTHEB& 

lOSOWK fe^CUNNINQHAM (LTD.,)

wnssbi^sssAisssB
taries, ale. J. J. Maolabksc J. H. Macoon 
alb, to. it Mkbritt, Q. F. BubplbV. J.L. 
Gisnmça, W. K. MmuLKit»». Un too Loan

t ------------
mffURDOCH 8c TYTLBR, Barristers, Solid- 
ill tors,Notaries,Conveyancers,etc. Offices, 
tOCh Utah-street, Toron Ux Canada, Téléphona

wer Headofflce, 36Ktagst.east; Mlice.
•-

m

J. H. LEMAITRE à CO.,
$8* T9NCMTIEBT.

■ »-
1. BATES A DODDSk supplied; retail « TO UtoMTUR WEST. MSGRATMFUL—COMFORTINQ

EPPS’S COCOA.ter No. im IOrders promptly nttended. 775 Queen west
1 > K A T ), READ fo KNIGHT, barristers.

<5£tWSÏ & ’lL
no ■» W«dtil ;^hoes, 30c; ••Sc£7bara.

to^iblnf” by Capt. Sum nets.’ 30c; “Mr. Borne; 
of New York,”60c; "Trlnmtiiant Democracy.' 
by Andrew Carnegie, S5c; “English as She >

BE8TQUALITI GOAL S WOOD—LOWESTDAWES & 00V.KjfiaM’r. BREAKFAST. :30c; “Forecastleof the natural laws which 
govern toe operation* ox weesuon ana nutrition, and

there le a weak point. We may eeeape many a fatal

y HILTON,"-ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers 
™ solicitors, notaries, ate, Toronto and
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east. To-

tusrv'&A&st x ygxïïiïrï
lonoy to loan, w* i« allin, * bhilton, j. 
A1RD.______________________________3tL_

IP*Brewers and Mai 
XACHINE, - . . -SKIHShU _ _ _ _ _ _

i>-^»T.ffssrsajaaw~-

• P.A

vsiïèf
t

sHSr-'-®5^
ltfaVHAX*3* ,

f| tbeUwdeinliuamotw aakUeriBeoieiS 
1 (Uwltedx of lenaton. Mtigtaod.

Klng-atzret east, Toronto. Afccideut 
Issu ad at lowest rotea •

XU

... „u.âSîyaS»-a.

Offices and Tard 1 Cor. Bsp1anmte”md Princess st

E»^à ROGERS &

«.Nssssasr2C3ÜTH-» SMITH, barristers, solicitors; 

and Whitby,___________________________________ rxa McPHEDRAN. Oollegsetrenne (opp 
XF EUeabetii-streetl, first cor. west of Yoogsf
si root. 5wSak3ffiuL5tlemt' *jW WyffiriSgftiBr,

op Winnifrith. Bros.,
principal aseisti 
night

«
is^esfttoto taw.

gl ate « Immtm 6 TORONTO-STREET.
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fob sixtt
COMMENCING THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 24TH.

0P1MIB3, J‘-Vs

5
v.vonYonge-st. «B» Victoria»ve., Egllnton, It« 1______«

Thursday, tith December, the followingdeelr- ur* 
able estate: *■ ku*

Parcel l.-Lot lOOxîOO on the east side of 
Yonge-slreot. about 100 feet north of Victoria- 
ave„ on which la a two-story residence, with 
«tables, garden, orchard, etc.

Parcel 1—A moot desirable building. Lot 
100 feet frontage on the north side of Victoria- 
arè,, about 100 feet east of Yonge-et. A good 
orchard on this lot.

Parcel S.—The Homestead, a commodious 
villa residence (brick clad), with stables, out
houses. garden, orchard, etc. Lot about two

A-beautlful two-acre lot adioln-

/
mot

Ihi fin if IL Mir I Si! Till lu Dnlni Jimrj 3U M« *A

e=3
/
V • .;PPARD, Manager.

MÆ^i
MISS KATBCASTLETON. 
famous company of comedians. In the

MKSSL-

n A mnni

!CO ,v

« i ■9- ilbv the retirement of some of Its members by mutual consent and Effluxion of Time, and, as the remaining part 
ners wiU require ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS to settle up with those retiring and square up accounts, 
the firm have decided to offer the whole of the stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, CARPETS,. DRY GOODS, WOOL*
LENS, MILLINERY AND MANTLES

ci® KrÆ
Five Hundred

£ E=3 cel
pa, nan I

of
o attention of speculators or thoeo seeking 

homesteads la called to Ibis sole.as the estate is 
situated in one of the healthiest, moat conveni
ent and delightful localities near Toronto: » 
miles from the city; street cars pass Viclorla- 
ave. every half hour. Sale at 1Î noon. Terms 
at sale or on applHWition to

eienl■ ,! à 5a era._ OPERA HOUSE.

Mopboa.«O. sa §f? ^5rôarir^i
play, the

WHITE SLAVE.

22 « h 5t s
=6

A. 0. ANDREWS & GO.
Anctloneora, Telephone «87. St

to? , «c/a
a m tui

i <=t ëThe Great New York Cast. New 
id Beautiful Scenery, Startling 
leohanical Kffbcts and the wonder- 
il Rain Storm of Real Water.

,0* «^rasssk8^“p’m-

.
By OLIVER, COATE & CO.

Sale of Imported Carriage and 
Sleigh Bugs.

AKD %

a
p There are Four Hundred Tlwiisand Dollars Worth of Goods to Sell. The Newest Mid Best Stock in Toronto—Nothing 

reserved. All to be sold ata discount of ten per cent, for cash, t

I-»
PEN FRO* ■ ■ ADMISSION MS

II H
m r.m. cents, g U

ONT AND YORK STS.

DO
»<33« <2

to
■A=t treeThe nndereigned have received direct from 

beaver and «calotte.

ON VIEW AT “THE MART.”
I torn1

Pla-H.
33, 35, 37 King-st, & 18 Colbome-st,Toronto; 

Dundas-st,, London.

acta*s R. WALKER & SONS, The Golden Lion,
CARPETS!
YATT1T T7 ¥ T7 being desirous of clearing out IllUlU If A V the balance of the large cashdutiw mi, .«rsssœasfgs
Cash, has as a further inducement to purchasers 
reduced a lot of other numbers to the same price 
so that they will have a good assortment to select 
from.

:
the

*Te be Mid by AaetlanMKCTMOK CA RI)S. GotOn Friday afternoon, Dec. 9.Mayoralty Campaign inv■ 1 Vh
TERMS CASH. SALK AT 2.30 P.M.

Oliver. Coate A Co.. Auctioneers. 6BÏAT Clt»MHG SALE
DRY GOODS

eftiPAaatttronB nurm■ >»-_______ pm

'K
*p

BAILIFFS SALE. 
To-Day, 7th last.

BERMUDAi
fc

meetings or workers in the inter 
estsot . It reached la 60 hoar» from New York by the 

elegant steamers of the Quebec Steamship 
Company, sailing weekly. The situation of 
these Islands south of the Gulf Stream

1

MB. ROGERS: At No 10 Victorla-sL
1 span of working horses, wag

gon and harness, stoves, table, 
chairs, bedsteads, 5 refrige
rators. Also Owe Fire Proof 
Safe, Taylor’s, cost $185.

Sale at 11 o’clock.

renders

FROST UNKNOWN
and the porous coral formation provenu Ma
lar!*. The Quebec S.8. Co. also despatch high
est elass passenger steamers every fourteen 
days for St. Kitts, Dominica.
Tnnidad, nnd the principal 
dlan Islands, aflbrding a charming tropical trip 
at » coat of about $S_per day. For all partlcu-

SSSJSfJ? &
Agent Quebec S.& Co., 72 Yonge-st root, To
ronto. ad

to
tb<
fro

1
AND «âne

Municipal Government A ¥o
to

win be held as foUows « "
ST. ANBBR1TS WARD.

Friday, 9th Inst. Brock-etreet Temperanee
MBs ' ' mmtmmmmmm

ST. DAVID’S WARD.
Wednesday evening, 7th Instant^ ST. 
GBORGKS HALL, cor. Queen and Berke-
ley streets.

of
the
ftminus sue CARPETS AND CLOTHING« SPECIAL NOTICE I” P”

The opportunity of buying the^ best goods so 
tar below cost will not likely recür again. >■PA8BEXOEM DESIBUTO TO BPS- D

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
Should take the fast and magnificent 

Ounaxd lane

Clocks, Chains, Dia
monds, Jewelry. Lockets, Silver
ware, Cutlery, Forks, Spoons nnd 
everything in the Une of First 
Class Stock at

Watches, % i✓
35

the

WE WILL OFFERWE WILL OFFERWE WILL OFFER Ru

JOHN EAT,ST. GEORGE'S WARD. dipzz^Mo^r^orià, ^ s» Big drives in BlanketaDnilts, 
Sheetings, Table Linens,Towels,

a Big drives in White, Cream 
and Colored Lace Curtains. 
Chenille, Ottoman and Koran 
Cumins, Cornice Poles, Stair 
Rods, Window Blinds, etc.

BUSSELL’S, SAILING 10TB DECEMBER. Big drives in Millinery and 
Mantles, Mantle Cloths, Feath
ers, etc.Tickets, Rates and all information at etc.

8Tm^S%8M^tmDFEL'
9 King-street West. 

SALE TO-NIGHT A. F. WEBSTER’S, i»c
the

WE WILL OFFtlR ■ X .wU
H «•<

Sb - - Youge-street. WE WILL OFFER WE WILL OFFER84 King-street West, Toronto. ANCHOR LINE •f •Big drives in Silks, Satins, 
Dress Goods, Velvets, Plushes. Bigdrlves In Axminster,Brus

sels, Wilton, Tapestry, and Two 
and Three Ply Carpets.

f ALL MEETINGS WILL COMMENCE AT « 
P.M. SHARP.

troBigdrlves in Men’s, Tenths’ 
*4 Boys’ Overcoats and Win- beetc.

>ter Suits.VANNUALS FOR 1887.GAS FIXTURES. REDUCED RATES I
cuseew and MVERPML
| STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

WE WILL OFFER cn WE WILL OFFER
Big drives In Cloths. Tweeds. 
te» and Spertal Prleerif»r 
os tom Made Clothing. 1 /

raiEsie cokuiai.lv ikviteo.

Z HY. OBRIEN.
Chairman Central Committee.

HOLD THE FORT!”
V

■a-

WILL OFFERl
1? • Big drives ih Hosiery, Gloves, 

Underwear, Corsets, Ribbons, 
Laces, etc»

Ilmen
âfBMIlF

ih Bigdrlves In LinoIenms,FI#er 
11 Cloths. Mattings, Mats, etc.

*The meanest and Largest As- I The Adviser, 88c; Band of Hope Review, 86c;80We yfr^caU1 auïexa^:

Inc onr stock. We are offering woman, 60c; Child’s Companion, SOc; Childrens 
cheap and fine goods at special Friend, 60c; Cottager and Artisan, 60o; 
discount this month. Family Friend, 60c; Friendly Visitor, 60o;

Infants’ Magazine, 50c; The Prize, 60c.
Chatterbox, S1.00; Sunday, SL06; Little 

Wide Awake, SL00; Boy’s Own Annual, *2.00; 
Girl’s Own, Annual, *100; Sunday at Home, 
$2.00; Leisure Hour, $2.00; Good Words, 
$2.26; Sunday Magazine, $2.26; Cassell’s 
Magazine, $2.60; TheQuiyer, *2.60. 246

heSI
For rates and any information apply to m 1

anMO. MURDOCH &C0. The people of Ontario, as well as Toronto, should take advantage of the present op ,
ÜHiHHi"' wb want

%■
•*c mi|portupity to make their purchases for the coming winter, as 

MONEY and the GOODS MUST BE SOLD.
s Agents, 69 Yonge-street. ad:nr FAVOR OF

gpKeith, i Muds,hr. ROGERS FOR MAYOR Grand Pacific Hotel, The Intercolonial Railway
l OF CANADA.

il

PETLEY & PETLEYand

nrt; Civic Government !
respectfully requested to 

meet for organization as ; 
follows i

. anCOB. KING AND JOHN ST..
Is now open. Toronto’s Great Family resort

STRICtLY FIRST CLASS*
Special arrangement, to families tor the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
Special Terms to Commercial Travelers. 

Telephone 1586.

C. L. VAN WO It MUR, Prop.

I246
109 King-street West, Toronto. hd

tThe Eeyal Sail ml
Z ml

128 to 182 King-st, East, Opposite West Market-st., TorontoPASSENCER AND FREIGHT ROUTE
BETWEEN

AMATEUR AND MECHANICS:
efl

JO
frpper Canada Tract Society, 102 Yonge-street.Scroll Saws and Lathes,

Prize Bernas Saw nnd Lathe,

Companion Lathe and Saw.
WHITE FOR C3IRCDLAR8.

RICE LEWIS & SON.
62 54, and 56 Klng-sL East, Toronto.

N. B.—Nearly aU cars from the Railway Station pass onr Stores.AND ST.w ST. THOMAS’ WARD
DAVID’S WARD—Wednesday afternoon ?tbU.SL, at sp un. CHURCH, 28 Pembroke 
gtreet.

CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN eai
And Direct Route between the West, and al 

Points on the Lower St Lawrence and Bale de 
Chaleur, also Now Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland. _ .

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day earn 
run <m through express trains.

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.80 a. m. train Thursday 
will loin outward mall steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday.

Superior elevator warehouse and dock •» 
oommodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
end general merchandise. _ A . ,

Tears of experience have proved the Intercol
onial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
nnd from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route be- 
tween Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be bad on application to KOBKR1 B. 
MOODIE, Western Freight nnd Passenger 
Agent, 86 Roeeln House Block. Yorkatieet, 
TorontOh

t

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE BETAIL FANCY GOODS TRADE.

CHINA HALL,L 8T. ANDREW’S WARD AND ST. 
GEORGE’S WARD—Thursday (afternoon, 

- W pay TEMPERANCE HALL,

ah W f. T. IT. worker* and all 
ether Indies willing to work in 
the Interests of their homes for 

m Mnniciiml Reform, Progressive 
Moral Legislation and the Honest 
Eniorcement of Law. are respect- 

f felly yyqnested to attend._______ _

"LECTION NOTICE !

MiD oil]
j^unu. of49 King-street East, Toronto.

For the Christmas Holidays
will be received up to noon of Monday, 19th

Printed iorms of tenders, containing full par
ticulars, may be obtained from the Department 
at Ottawa, and at the following Militia Stores, 
where also sealed patterns of all 
be seen, viz,: The offices of the So 
enta of Stores at London, Toronto,
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, N.S., and St, John,

All During December Month. & :SE
¥ A

trade. Is very eempfete, and 1er general exeellence and good

Doll’s Carriages, Indoor flames, etc., a grand display. MbsI

Opera Fans, Dressing Cases, Albums, and an Immense variety 
oi other fine Fancy floods too numerous to mention. ,

Dealers will find it to their Interest to give us an early calL

Royal Worcester Din ner Sets.
Crown Derby Dinner and Dessert Sets. 
DoultoiVs Dinner and Dessert Sots.
Royal Worcester Vases and Ornaments. 
Crown Derby Vases and Omnmenls.

* Don It on’s Vases and Omnnienfs.
Fish and Game Sets and Game Pie Dishes, 
Oyster Tureens and Oyster Plates.
Cheese Tules and Mumn and 1 oast Covers. 
Fancy Jngs, Teapots and Coffeepots. 
Rodgers’ Table Knives and Carvers.
Tea trays and Dish Covers.
Silver-plate Cruet Frames.
Silver-plate Butter Coolers*
Silver-plate Marmalades. ;
Silver-plate Napkin 1 Rings*
Block Tin Coffeepots—new.
French China Coffeepots. ;
And an endless variety of things for Christ- 

mas and wedding presents.
Ceme and See Onr Show-rooms»

CLOCK REPAIRING. The Greatest BARGAIN SALE on 
record at the :-THairo adapted the English’ zyztorn of regu

lating and winding clocks tor public halls and 
ramifies. Flue French and English China and 
American Marble Clocks carefully adjusted, 
and every dock repaired Is taken charge of for 
one year and kept In good order by practical
dNo apprentice boys kept Only 
work done at the lowest prices.

Popular Dry Poods Housearticles may 
rintend-

H
The ensuing week will he one of more than 

ordinary Interest at r-/ , ‘\ N.B.
No tender will be received unless made on 

printed forms furnished bj the^Deiw^traont^^

to be of Canadian manufacture and of Can
adian workmanship.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque, tor an amount 
equal to ten per cent of the total value of the 
articles tendered for. which will be forfeited if 
the party making the tender declines to sign a 
contract when called upon to do so, or if he 
fall, to complete the service contracted for. Ifthe^derkuot «cept^ch^ w«l be

Colonel,
Depnty of the Minister 

■8^ of Militia and Defence.
Ottq^r^5thNovmbet^887.

first-class

Edw. McBZeown’s,i
d. remncKi,

Chief Saporln tendent

November 22d H87.,‘i'âmsï
h

of
Mff.

Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-street 
Toronto.

188 YONGE-STREET,
2 doors north of Queen west.

duL:^TO»SrffintXrent
Come early In the forenoon If poealUe and 

avoid afternoon overcrowding.
Dress Goods at 7Jc per yard, worth 12*0.

* Tweed Effoote at 12to per yard, worth 20c. 
Children's Cloaks almost given away.

T
When Wanting Stylish Bigs

VISIT
4CEBN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
156 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.) ; j 
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor

«48466
HSt XTOTIce TO CKKDITOB» ’or ALEXAN-

^1 DEB HUNTER (Deceased).
The creditors of Alexander Hunter, late of 

the City of Toronto* In the County of York, 
Gentleman, deceased, whodied on or apoqt

rla-street. Toronto, solicitor tor Hugh Hunter 
and Thomas Downey, executors of the last will 
and testament of the «aid Alexander Hun tor, 
on or before tho lSih'day of December, 1887, 
their Christian and surnames and addresses, 
and descriptions with full particulars and proof 
of their claims and statement of their accounts

wifi procrod'todistributo the assets of 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
baringregard only to the claims of which they 
shall have had notice. And the said executors 
will not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of wliose 
claim or claims they shall-not have notice at 
tho time of WJch distribution. Edward A. 
Forster, Solicitor for executors, 16 Victoria-st. 

Dated at Toronto, 9th November 1887,y ^

. D. NASMITH.

I YORK TOWNSHIP TAXES.
1 I The Collector will be el No. 10 King-street

H.A.NELS0N&S0NS.GLOVER HARRISON,
IM PORTER._______

cu
fa
on
Q:

Telephone 353.WHITE OAK I Ladies' Short Jackets

EDWARD M’KEOWN’S,

56-58 FRONT-STREET WEST. -ATO PHYSICIANS. i«

m Prescriptions for Armbreohfe Tonic Cooa

SALE EXTRAORDINARY AT 352 YÜNCE-ST. S
S

W. J. BULL, Collector,

FAMILIES GHANGINC■vroncE.
A number of School Sections In the Province 

of Manitoba will be offered tor sale at public 
auction at the following places, on the under
mentioned dates, viz.:

At Manitou, on the 10th of January, 1888; at 
Winnipeg, on the 17th January, 1888; at 
Portage ta Prairie on the 24th January. 1888, 
at Brandon dn tho 31st of January, 1888; at 
Minnedooa on the 7th of February. 1888.

In any case In which a settler on any quarter 
section of land Included in the list referred to 
con prove to the satisfaction of the Commis, 
sloner of Dominion Lands that he was bona fide 
residing upon and cultivating the said quarter 
section. In ignorance of the law. on the 1st day»

SK'yi.ffiteSK&'agg!
Lists of the lands to bp sold, tho upset price 

of each parcel, the terms of sale, and any other 
Information which Intending purchasers may 
desire to obtain may be had on applicatoln to 
the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa: to the Commissioner of Dominion 
]*ands, Winnipeg; or to any Agent of Douilnion 
Lands In Manitoba or the Northwest Terri
tories.

TIES, TIMBER,1HN SIM & CO., ' *-€*
gee our 6c. Costume Cloth* all shade* PlushesTVelvri^German Soth

thei“Atoai^tmr otffen^F^&arv.^. price* Not. our add»-:

residence or refitting tip rooms wilt find the 
largest selection of window shades, fluecuttaiM, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and flue Glass 
furniture coverings at

IV. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

188 YONGE-STREET,
2 doors north of Queen west.

Note—Evening shades In Silk Glove# at pop
ular price*

miters, Steam. Gas and Hot 
• - Water Fitters,

Have removed to larger premises at

BILL STUFF. *
v

o.o:17 RICHMOND-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Telephone 1349. ^ j 36

86 to:For particulars apply

nr.a. HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY, "
352 YONGB-STRBKT, Threë Doors North of Blm-Street

to-:

PORTLAND CEMENT /~kutorle m6 Qeeb^e Railway C*
^ OFFICE OF TH^l SECRETARY.

174 King-st. cast, Toronto. • mCANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.

The “World” Type Writer "iPIDGS OF THE BLOOD.”f
: 'First-class brands of Portland Cement 

for sole at
Procured '» &».<<«.«*• v«w
Stctn and all fanion count, it a. 
Caveats, Tradv-Markv, Copyrightv, 
Aatignrmnta, and all Document» ro
tating to Patent», prepared on the 
shortest notice. /V Information

leal, Nov. 29tb, 1887.

net to confirm and establish, and If expedient lo 
alter the location of It* lino along the Esplan
ade hi the City qf Toronto and tor other pur
pose* By Order of tho Board,
ed CHARLES PRINKWATER. Secretary.

Mi
e

ENGLISH COAL VASESBy JAMES PAYN,
Author of “The Canon's Whrd," “The Heir of 

» the Age*” “Under One Roof.” etc., etc.

PRICE SO CENTS. FOR SALE AT 
THE BOOKSTORES.

||- v*Jco»r Fax.
!| Steam Stone Works foot of Jsyvls-st. Toronto.

1 «Rb, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 
>, - Stables.
* », f 15, t AND 19 MEUCEO-STREBT.

one. No. 979. Branch, corner Queen 
•e-»trect& Telephone No. 933.

mid Funerals furnished in first 
Open day and night. 361tf

'o: 5.
> ¥ pertaining to Patent* oheerfuhy-j 

given on application. ENQINEEttfL , 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In a“ 
Patent Causes. Established 1967. I 

SOBflld 0. Bidot t ft Oo..
V 22 Kir.n St East. Toronto!

&
9 ,1nd Block Tin Dish Covers.F

Does the work of a *100 type writer. Fueli
ng agents wanted. W. P. VAN NORMAN, 
Agon; for Canada, Box 284, Hamilton. ed

<> A. M. BURGESS, , 
Deputy1 of the Minister Of the Interior.

this advertise-

ofjyhe OaXarie and Qwebee Railway Ce iny

Office of the Secrotary,
MONTREAL, Nov. 16, 1887

NOTICE. *

iPUBLISHER. TORONTO.
No nnanthorlz^d Insertion ef 

ment will be paid for. -»4*
a*FOB SCAFFOLD POLES IINHERTAKEK.

IIAS REMOVED TO
if 40 STREET. 
______ Telephone 931.

A UTOG11APH13 /

WNL H SPABBOW- 87 Yoage^gt 
SUBSCRIBE FOR

1 I-J^-OTICK OF DleSOLliTION. j

The partnership heretofore existing between 
Charles Ed win, Johnson and John F. Risloy as 
manufacturers of liquid bl* lies been dissolved, 
the said Cbarli* E. Johnson liavUig sold his 
share in the said business to the said John F. 
Rtsley, who will continue the business and pay 
all liabilities of the said firm, and Lo whom all 
debts owing the said firm are to be paid.

Chahlp.s k Johnson. ■ 
John F. Risley.

Xmas Cards. ’ '.1Xioo: TOUCH
opposite Wlm*8lreet.Just Arrived. Address McLEAN ft CO.. 438 Chnroh-etreet 

__________door south of Maitland. 31 ■wffaepTtoVe"î)oŒ P^ira^rarûl

firming fcuo location thereof. x *
By order oi tbo Board*

Bawbee Baps.PAPE, THE FLORIST,Gentlemen’s nml Ijndles’ 
FINE RUHBEIIS 

'i the Uooftrear Glove Co, 
w York City. Also Child 

s Spring H 
Rubbers from!

mTie Best le. Paper ùr Every Saturday Morning^

Cor. Jarvis end Adelaido-elreet*
V Branch shops S3 King-street east and 

41 King-street west.

(ENGLISH.) t

fliB Toronto Sews Company,
4* Yonge-street, Toronto.

Of 78 Yonge-street, near King, has just re
ceived n consignment of the latest New York 
designs in baskets and wlr* Give him a call it 
you desire anything choice In cut roses and 
oilier flowers. He makes a ispeoiaJtv of One 
bouquets and funeral wreath* Co 
fiers promptly filled.
'Telephone 146L

1
- y>.(Signed)

1 up. MBRto.wi.i:E5aTo^ octow.

£' • : '

.* : •CHARLES DRINKWATER^or, 78 King-st. S
S6
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